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LETTER FROM
THE WEST
Describing a Trip Taken
Across the Country by Bu
chanan Man.1

Hathaway, none Of which would have
occurred had I not remembered
Batchelor’ s being at Glendive when I
read the name on the time table.
There is something-in luck.
Train was late, leaving Missowla at
5:30 p. m. and rode to Spokane. 257
miles, arrived at 2 a. m., here I met
George Spoore', and this was the first
stop laid out before hand. I expect
ed to find a ni’ece and fam ily, but only
saw her son, so stayed just one day,
but it was a repitition o f the other
two stops, and if you cannot take my
word just call on George Spoore at
Spokane, when you go west and he
■will show you how they do things
out west.
■v
Left there at 12:30 a. m. fo r my
journeys end,^ 588 miles away. I had
the name o f M. N. Mansfield m my
memorandum, livin g in Yakoma, Co.,
Washington, and as I road along some
sheep shearers got on the train with
their big rolls o f bed blankets and
quilts; they all carry their bedding,
and in their talk one said I shall stop
at North Yakoma, and as I was in a
seat alone I motioned him to come
and sit with me and 1 enquired i f he
knew any one by the' name o f Mans
field and lie said Mike Mansfield, I
Said yes, but that is not. his right
name, no says he, I know that but I
have thrashed with' him and know
what it is. He could not think o f it
but when I spoke it he said yes, that
is it, you know him and must stop
and.go out, it is only 10.miles from
town, good roads and golly, wont
Mansfield be glad to see you. I live
four miles from town and if I was
sure my horse would be at home when
I got there I would let you have it to
get there with. W ell I could not
walk the four miles and I had spent
so much5 time that they would be
wondering why I did not come so I
went on. .
I put this all jn to show you how
the people all* like to see a man from
the east, and try to influence them to
stop. When within 40 miles o f my
journey’ 3 end I hadt-o change cars and
had I not stopped off at all would
have come from Minneapolis here in
the same ear. The train being late I
had to lay over one night here, and
did not' arrive at my journey’s end
until Tuesday, May 3, at 9 a .m . I
found my relatives that I had not
seen in 52 years, well and as hearty
as myself. One is 77 years o f age,
May 7, and the other 74, June 11, and
I am 71, June 8; a .trio of old child
ren.
With my best wishes fbr Buchanan,
am
H. Ar-''dATHAWAV.

PART 1, NUMBER 16.

SENTIMENT
Engagement of Dr. Orville
Curtis and His Fiancee.

School Notes.

HIGH SCHOOL
*
The county examination for pupils
o f the eight grade will be held in the
high school room this week, Thurs
day and Friday.

H igh school pupils are reading
English classics as follow s: nineth
Dress Goods,
We offer one lot Men’s fancy
Furnishes the Pretext for a Social Func grade Ancient Mariner; tenth grade,
We have discovered there are Undershirts and Drawers, 50c qual
tion in Niles.
Last o f Mohicans; and ‘t welfth grade,
more people that want to buy goods ity at 25c.
at Half-Price than any other price.
One lot Ladies’ Summer Union
The Princess.
We otter one table full of short
suits, high neck, long sleeves, knee
The home o f Dr. and Mrs. Z. L.
The tenth grade have finished
lengths Fancy Silks, $1.00, at 50e,
ength 25e.
Baldwin
on Oak street, was the scene
One lot ot remnants o f Wash
Renewing Old Acquaintances and Mak
Ladies’ Lisle. Vests, low neck,
■algebra and will spend the remainder
Goods,, 3 to 6 yd lengths, 50c per Sleeveless, in white, pink and blue 2
of a delightful social event last even
ing
New
Ones.
o f the year with geometery.
remnant. .
for 25c.- Misses’ and Children’s
ing when the host and hostess gave an
One lot short lengths, black and Vests 10c.
The eighth grade are haying a
elaborate dinner in honor o f Dr. Or
colored Indian Linens 10c, remnants
Ladies' Bibben Pants, lace trim
5c,
Van Couver, Wash.,
med, size 4, 25c quality 10c.
ville Curtis and Miss ' Susie Butler, rapid review in physiology and
■* We offer Lace Stripe Batistes,
Ladies’ fme ribbed Mercerized
May 4, 1904.
who are to be united in the holy geography.
Dimities and Lawns, the most beau
Vests, white, low neck, sleeveless
To the Editor o f Buchanan R ecord
tiful printings, 10C per yd.
bonds o f matrimony on the first day
Friday afternoon the pupils o f the
One line Silk Mixed and Mercer 25c.
and by you to my many acquaintances
o
f
June,
coming.
Ladies’
plain
black,
also
white
ized Waistings, very choice, 45c yd.
seventh grade gave some very inter
and friends, I send this greeting. '
Dr. Curtis and Mrs. Baldwin are
One line silk and wool Challies, foot, French toe stockings 10c. All
esting thoughts on the subject A
sizes, extra fine.
I left Buchanan A pril 25, at 10
50c.
brother and sister, so that the func
Ladies’
spliced
foot,Maco
sole
15c.
Western Ranch.
All the above are Half-Price.
O’ clock , (accom modation late, yardtion was in the nature o f a fam ily af
Misses’, Children’s, Boys’ Bibbed
engine off the track in Kalama
MILLINERY.
The chart for the sixth grade arith
fair and a semi-public announcement
Hose, extra good 10c.
for
Van
Couver,
Washington,
raining
Men’s
black
and
tan,
double
sole,
We offer at §1.00 a special lot of
o f the engagement, although this has metic standings is causing renewed
Children’s . Trimmed Hats, at §2.00 spliced heel, best stocking we ever
a little when H eft and as I went West
been no secret for many weeks in Bu effort in the general review.
Misses* Trimmed Hats, at §3.00 had at the price, 10c pr.
it
increased,
and
when
I
arrived
in
chanan, where Dr. Curtis and his
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, The best
All the above are business
Pupils o f fifth grade have been in
Chicago it rained hard enough to
values and styles we ever produced. builders.
charming fiancee live, in truth it has terested in watching the rapid devel
wash the streets. I took passage in
been a matter o f deep suspicion and
opment o f the horse chestnut bud.
a hack to Wells St. depot, and bought
concern to the villagers for years past
emigrant ticket No. 8,795 for $33 over
Beatrice Gage o f the fourth grade
during a protracted courtship.
the Northern Pacific. I left Chicago
Covers were laid for twenty-four at won in the spelling contest, Friday.
at 0:30 p. m. and arrived at Minne
two lon g tables placed end to end
FlOyd Gardner has returned to the
apolis at 8 p. m. and had to wait un
which were decorated with white 8th grade after an absence o f several
til 10:45 p. m. for train No. 5 on
roses and carnations.
weeks.
Northern Pacific as I had to go on
The dinner was served in five cours
Closed evenings except Saturday
Ruby Eldredge, 7th grader, receiv
that number clear through, the ticket
es and was a sumptuous affair. The
ed the most perfect marks in spelling
being good only oh that train and
reverse side o f the place cards bore
when I left I had1 to wait 24 hours
half o f a sentimental couplet or verse last month.
for next train, and so on as many
in rhyme, ancT the reading o f these
The Daffodils is being memorized
days
as
I
chose,
in
one
place,
having
that,
between courses produced much mer by 6th graders.
HOW HOYS FIGHT.
30
days
in
which
to
reach
my
destin
riment.
’
“ He didn’ C,either;henever touched
Mother nature is furnishing the
ation.
Dr,
Curtis
the
honored guest o f the
my
npse.
It
bleeds
awful
easy
It
Incident 1Carries Every Man Back to
eighth grade with some splendid
In reading the names on the time
evening, is well known as a practical
bleeds sometimes when you just look
Barefoot Days.
drawing material.
table given me in Chicago, I noticed
joker. His career as a joker began
at it—don’ t it, Hen?” — Century.
Glendive and remembering that Ed
The 4th grade is learning a new
early in life and reached its maxiAlthough victory, actual or pros
and
Frank
Batchelor
were
there,-1
song.
mam height; years ago at about the
REGARDING MISQUOTATIONS
pective, o f course never was doubt
thought
o
f
stopping
over
and
seeing
time when Dr. Baldwin was assidu
WARD SCHOOL.
ij
a '
*
ful (either you were winning or the Every Young Writer and Reader Should them, but was told by the conductor
ously addressing his attentions to
The assembling o f boys on the
other fellow was winning according
that I could not stop until I bad got
Miss
Curtis.
Dr.
Baldwin’
s
heart
Verify
His
Quotations.
grounds o f the ward school to play
*v
as)to which did the telling,), at some
west o f Billings, 225 miles farther
longings found expression in long ball is strictly prohibited,. Hereafter
rtmt it appeared to a spectator more
times
epistles that were laden with the broken windows will be paid fo r by
One o f the rules that even young west, but got off and inquired for Ed
decisive than at others.
Batchelor
and
soon
found
Mm
on
the
sickly
sentiment that youthful and
writers and readers should bear in
all boys found on grounds with bat
Ypu were feeling very spunky that
platform,
shook
hands
and
said
they
ardent swains are wont to pour into
■mind is this: “ Verify your quota
or ball in hand. N o effort will be
when amid your preserves you
the ears o f their lady loves. It seems
tions,” And, if possible, go to the w ill not let me stop over, I can only
made to find boy who threw ball.
described a strange boy, but civ illy
that young joker Curtis delighted to
original source rather than to rely on shake hands and say good bye, then
you challenged him . One *may w it
Mrs. Salisbury and Mrs. Reiter
Jantalize his sister and the doctor by
other authority. The .reason fo r the leave. Mr. Batchelor said come up
ness two Iblaff, accost, and investigetting the first chance at the family were onr callers last week.
rule is easy to see. Usually a quota to the ticket offiee and see Charlie
mail and reading the Baldwin effu
tion becomes popular because it is Russell and I bet we w ill keep you.
First and second graders have fin*
‘ H ellol” yon wagged; that is, said.
Russell
is
ticket
agent
and
expresssions fo r the edification o f the Curtis ished some fine marine- landscapes.
worth while, and to misquote is often
‘ Hello, yourself;” wagged he.
family in general.
to lose the value o f the words. " Thus man nights, and had just got on in
•*:* <*
I “ Say, what’ s your n,ame?’ ’ yon intime
to
sell
tickets
for
that
train,
was
That
was
when
Dr.
Curtis,
the
jo
k

Board
o
f Review*
people often say,“ A little knowledge
'"^a/recl, as you had every right to do.
busy
a
few
minutes
but
when
be
er,
had
it
all
his
own
way.
Long
is a dangerous thing.” But that is
^ Notice is hereby given' that the
( “ P addin’ tame; ask me again, an’
learned
the
facts
he
said
you
w
ill
stay,
years
his
brother-in-law
has
waited
not true. A ll knowledge is worth
Board o f Review ‘for the township o f
I ’ ll tell you the same,” he replied,in
the opportunity to even up that score Buchanan w ill meet on the 24th day
having, even a little. They mean we wilL find the agent and fix it, which
solently.
and last night it came to fu ll frui o f May 1904, in J. P, Beistle’ s office
“ half-knowledge,”
or
incorrect they did, so I stayed until 6 o’ clock
A t the unmerited re b u ff you stiff
the
next
evening,
getting
a
good
tion. The host opened his batteries over Buchanan Marble works, fo r the
knowledge, which is not really knowened .
night
sleep
and
the
best
o
f
a
visit
o f raillery and wit upon his brother purpose o f reviewing the assessment
ledge at all! What Pope wrote was:
“ Better not give me any o f y our
in-law in which he was supported by roll* for the said township.
“ A little learning is a dangerous with Frank Batchelor and wife, Mrs.
The
sass !” you grow led.
Julius
Russell,
and
Charlie’s
boy.
On next Thursday evening; the innumerable contributions from the Board will remain in session the 24th
thing;” and what he meant was that
“ P ooh! What’ ll you d o ?” he growl
a little learning makes one presumpt Then I went on until the next day at Maud Henderson Company w ill com guests and for once the guest o f hon and 25th.
ed back.
uous, while thorough learning gives about 10 o’ clock, at Townsend, 33 mence a three night engagememt at or got all that was Coming to him
J, P. B eistle ,
“ I’ ll show you what I’ ll d o .“
humility— an idea likewise set forth miles east o f Helena, I met H. A Hath the opera house in this city. Although with compound interest. Dr. Curtis m 10-17-24
Supervisor,
Y ou couldn’ t hurt a flea.” ,
away
going
to
Helena,
and
yisited
1-J
maintained
a
discreet
but
good
naturthey
are
practical
strangers
to
onr
♦
>
♦
>
♦
>
in the saying that wisdom begins
“ I cou ld n ’ t, ‘ couldn’ t I? ”
Hit by a Scorcher*
1 silence through it all and w ould
with the feeling that One is ignorant. hoqrs; he told me o f a man coming theatre goers here, they come well re
“ Haw, you couldn’ t, ‘ couldn’ t I .’ ”
to
the
hotel
at
Helena
and
seeing
.
his
not
talk
back.
commended by both press and public.
The follow in g item taken from the
So, verify your quotations fo r fear
W alking cii cies around each other,
name
on
register
inquired
o
f
clerk
for
From
seven
o’
clock
until
after
elev
They
carry
a
company
o
f
sixteen
peo
Minnapolis
Tribune o f A pril 27, w ill
after this fashion yon and he sowed yon may put into currency a counter him and learned that he was at break
en
this
running
fire
was
kept
up.
The
ple among whom are several who are
be o f interest to R ecord readers;
feit note.
crimination and recrimination, while
fast, then he sigped his name,. H. A. well known to oar theatre pat: ons.
most
sentimental
songs
were
sung,
H. N . Hathaway, a retired farmer,
At the same time it is to be remem
larger and larger waxed an audience,
Hathaway and left, saying that lie
The opening bill, “ The T illage Vag stories that were appropos and other o f Buchanan, Mich., while in the
hopeful o f seeing them spring up as bered that some few quotations have would be back and see the man in
abond”
has never been attempted by wise were told, and neither the blush city yesterday on his way to the coastbeen im pioved by changes introduced
blows.
a few minutes, but never showed up. any repertojre company, on account, es o f the bride to be, nor the lacerat was hit b y a bicy cle rider while stand
those who
have misquoted.
Only when the flurry came did you by
He also told me that Mr. Cottin’s o f the high royalty which has to be ed feeling o f the doctor were spared. ing at Blaisdell avenue and Twenty*
These
improvements
are rare, Bowdiscover too late how much taller
people lived at Miss owl a, 125 miles paid to secure it, but Mr. Parent has
A clever feature was the singing o f sixth street. He was knocked several
and stronger and older than you he ever, and it is safest to retain the Old west o'f Helena. I thought I should
secured the sole right o f its produc a quartette o f colored vocalists, whose feet and considerably bruised, but
forms where there is any doubt.
Was. Your bleeding nose showed this
like to stop, and while studying about tion in the state ef Michigan. The services were secured by the host for *the scorcher was knocked senseless.
Another usual quotations besides
to you, and cow ed and weeping you
it a man got on and took a. seat-by vaudeville featutes o f trie company the occasion, During the service of
’ *1* ❖ *t*
that mentioned is—
retreated in bad disorder.,
une and asked me a number o f ques are varied and many, and include the dinner these singers appeared at
FOR SALE.
“ I ’ ll tell my big brother, and he’ ll The quality o f mercy is not strained; tions. In the talk told that his name
Eddie Primrose, Wm. Crockett, Grace an open window outside next to the
I desire to sell my B rick and Tile
fix youJ” you yowled threateningly It falleth as the gentle dew from was Hathaway and that he was going
seat occupied by the blushing bride, Yard which is thoroughly equipped
Childers,
Leao
Lynwood,
and
others
heaven—
Aw, he ain’ t got any big brother:”
to Missowla. I said to him, 'are you as well known. Remember this is a! and they sang a number o f sentimen with-nearly new machinery, has fine
jeered the heartless crowd, who saw which you may correct for yourself, the man-who signed your name.as H.
guaranteed attraction in every way. tal songs and lullabys, to the great large kiln, and every thing complete
and then may inquire whether it is
no pathos in your abused organ
A. Hathaway at Helena, on the hotel , Prices fo r this occasion only have enjoyment and appreciation o f the for the busiess. The property w ill
likely that the popular change is. an
This was true you had none.
register a few lines under the same been reduced to 10, 20 and 30 cts. guests inside.
be sold at a bargain price.
I ’ ll tell my father, then,” you improvement, when the nature is name? And he said yes sir I am the Secure your seats early as the.rush at
Dr. Curtis and Miss Butler were
Mrs . H enry Blodgett , Sr .,
wailed angrily— another empty boast, understood.—May St. Nicholas.
man, and I meant to see him but my the door, which occurs every ■place, forced to confess that they had never
Buchanan, Mich.
❖ ❖ ❖
and still sniffing, and fearsomely
work is caring for the water supply only tends to make it hard to secure ha~d quite such a time in all theit
♦
2
*
❖
♦>
Not a Sick Day Since.
g o ry , with the handkerchiefs o f your-1
on the N P. R. R. and I found a, good seats at the box office. Man liyes.
Disatrous Wrecks.
“ I Was severely sick with kidney
s e lf and your one faithful companion
piece o f repairing that kept me until ager Rough has been to considerable
To cap the climax they were urged
Carelessness is responsible for many
qjdte exhausted, you reached the trouble. I tried all sorts o f medi he had left town. Then T asked' him expence to secure this attraction and not to defer the happy day any long
s/r
a railway wreck and the same causes
cines, none o f which relieved me.
1aven o f a friendly pump.
i f he knew-any one named' Cottin at all should show their appreciation o f er, but to have the deed performed are making, human wrecks o f suffer^
Y e t vyou had not been whipped-— One day I saw an ad-.of your Electric Missowla, and he said Pope o r ’ John his efforts by giving him a fu ll house. at once whilst they were in the midst
ers from Throat and Lung troubles.
Bitters and determined to try that.
n ot exjictly.
dogyou want to see, I said both, and
o f friends who were so deeply inter But since the advent o f Dr. K in g’s
❖ ♦>. *> t
licked, didn’t you?” unkind-- After taking a few doses I felt re do you know o f fheir mother? "Yes
A Runaway Bicycle,
ested in their welfare, but that would New
Discovery for Consumption,
'ly commented various friends and en lieved, and soon thereafter was en sir, she is livin g with Pope and i f you
n’
t
work,
so
the
day
remains
at
June
Terminated with an ugly cut on the
Coughs and colds, even the worst
tirely cured, and have not seen a sick
emies.
day since. Neighbors o f .mine have w ill stop I w ill show’ you where- to leg o f J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 1 as before.
cases can be cured, and'hopeless res
“ I didn’ t, either!” yon asserted, in been cured o f Rheumatism, Neural find them ;and am sure you' w ill have
Among the guests were the follow  ignation is no longer necessary, Mrs,
111. It developed a stubborn ulcer
dignantly. “ I had to q u it ’ cause my gia, Liver and Kidney troubles and a pleasant time, all people in thbWest
L ois Cragg o f Dorchester, Mass., is
unyielding to dpetors and remedies- ing from Buchanan: Mr. and Mrs.
General
D
ebility.”
-This
is
what
B.
one o f -many whose life was saved by
nose was bleeding’ ,It takes more’ n
like to see folks fro m ; the-le.ast'Atffat 'for
four years.
Then Bucklen’s Chas, Pears. Mr. and A. Mrs. Richards, Dr. K ing’s New Discovery, This
F. Bass o f Fremont, N. O. writes.
him to lic k me.”
Only 50c, at W. N. Brodrick, Drug they formerly knew. W ell I stopped Arnica Salve cured. It’s just as good Miss Florence Redden, Mr. and Mrs. great remedy is guaranteed for all
“ H e g a ve y ou a b lo o d y nose ju st gist.
at 4 o’ clock and there had m y second for Burns, Scalds, Skin Eruptions Frank Lamb.—-Niles Sun, Friday.'
Throat and Lung diseases by W . N.
■the samee,”
♦j.
'
Brodrick, Druggist, Price 50c, and
grand, glorious, good visit o f 24 and Piles. 25c, at W. N. B rodrick’s
❖ ♦>
$1.00. Trial bottles free.
*Onr
printing
will
pleaM
{on
.--’
Y ou w ould not admit so much as
Bring your printing to the- Record hours besides the l£ hour with H. A . Drug Store, .
■■*
Mill Remnants and Short Lengths

HOSIERY and UNDER WEAR.

SAW MARY OLD FRIENDS

COME AND

SOUTH BEND,

Maud Henderson Co.

VERNON
eaaasB$aM 6s«

■L

Jno \Camp,
strfeef com.
*
C. A.. Westgate, supplies

Isn’t It A

143 60
GENERAD FUND

to enter a store that has only the newest, best and
freshest stocks? A store that weeds out all the odds
and ends at the finish o f ■every season and keeps its
counters and shelves filled with attractive new goods?
W e have the largest, best
equipped and most conven
iently arranged clothing store
in Northern Indiana.
Every article we - sell is
backed b y the Spiro guarantee
and that means the quality is
there, the style is right and
that it must come up to your
highest expectation.
Good clothes are always
worth what they cost, but
paying the price doesn’t get
them.
The reasons for buying Spi
ro suits are: First, they are
good clothes; second, they
cost enough to be good, and
no more; third, if you don’t
think they’re as good as they
cost, you can have your money
W e are now receiving new
spring suits and overcoats from
eastern markets, and we w ill
be glad to see you and to.show
them to you.
W e won’t bore you to buy
i f you should not be ready to.
PRICE

CLOTHIERS.

Spiro

Jno D ick, w. w. sal and'post 25 75
S. Swartz, w. w drawing coal 12 28
P . M ."R.R. Co. w. w. freight 97 34
CL A. Westgate, w. w. hose
6 00
New River Goal Co., car'coal 85 75
Crandal Packing Co. w. w. sup. 4 35
E. S. Roe, supplies
83 09
F. W. Ravin, express
65
C. W. Groves, marshal for Apr. 23 33
First Nat’ l Bank, ex’ ge post,
2 00
W. Roantree, cem and lumber 25 78
Herald Pub. Co., tax rolls
1 50
Mich Phone Co., calls
48
O. Curtis, expense to Niles
4 14
C. A, Chapin, lights
4 50
J.B.Rynearson, repairs steamer 36 S6
B. Brant, night watch
5 00
A. Clark, w w. salary Apr.
40 00
Geo Ho ward
“
40 00
,

County .Con vein-

* 11
1 67 R e p u b lica n
2 20
: \

448 80

RECAriTUI.Al’ION
Highway fund
$1,104 87
General fund (overdrawn) 2,310 SO
Cemetery fund
,
593 99
C. F. P eaks , C. Com.
Moved by Adams supported by
Curtis that the bills be allowed, avos
Pears,
Curtis, Kingery, Adam°,
Ravin, Philips.
Lighting committee reported that
they had come to no definite conclu
sion in regard to street lighting.
Moved by Kingery supported by
Adams that the question o f lighting
the streets be deferred to a special
<!
meeting. Motion carried.
Moved by Curtis supported by

tion.

A ‘R epublican County Convention
w ill be held at the citiy o f Benton
Harbor on Wednesday, June 8th, 1904,
at 11 o’ clock in tlie forenoon, for the
purpose o f nominating candidates
for the follow in g county officers:
P robite judge, sheriff, county clerk,
treasurer, register o f deeds, prosocuting attorney, two circuit court com 
missioners,two coroners, county sur
veyor, county drain commissioner;
and for the election o f 24 delegates
to attend the Republican State Nominating. Convention yet to be called;
for the election o f 24 delegates to
attend the State Judicial Convention
yet to oe called; for the election of32 delegates to attend the Senatorial
Convention yet to be called, and for
the transaction o f such other busi
ness as may properly come before the
convention.
The follow in g is the number of
delegates to which each township
and ward is entitled:

ES3

Our suits wear welkand are up-to-date in style
design and pattern. W e are careful in select
ing such, clothing that w ill give the service
and the satisfaction we warrant. Special at
tention is given to those little details that
strengthen the garment and prolong its wear
ing qualities.
It w ill pay yon to have a ' look through our
stock "before buying your spring suit or other
clothing.

i

a

Children’s Suits in variety.
The Bustei
Brown Suit, The Russian Blouse Suit, The
N orfolk Suit and the D ouble Breasted Sack
Suit.

■©lie''Price— 'The M ight P ric e

1 st . D I S T R I C T

Benton tp
BentonHarbor
“
u
“
“
“
“

No. Delegates
17
1st w
2nd w
Bd w
4th w

Lake 1st p
“ 2nd p
Lincoln
Oronolco
Royalton
3t. Joseph tp
3t. Joseph 1st w
1
“ 2nd w
1
“ 3rd w
Philips that the proceedings of the
1
“ 4th w
Common Council be printed at the
R ecord office for the ensuing year.
Total

7

South. Bend, Ind.

14
12
11

■v.

6
6

7

9
13
6

e

r

5

8

I have opened a Wall Paper Store, in the Culver Building, first door

9
south o f the Pears.East Grain Office. I am showing a fine line of up-to8
8 date W a l l P a p e r , R o o m M o u l d i n g 's , P a i n t s , V a r n i s l i e s ,

etc«

146

I respectfully soli 3it a share of your patronage.

2 n d . D IS T R IC T
Motion carried.
No. Delegates
Moved by Pears supported by Cur-“
10
tis that the President and Clerk be au Aainbridge
10
thorized to borrow $700 for debt 3errien
3ertrand
7
paying fund.; ayes, Pears, Kingery,
Buchanan 1st p
9
Curtis, Adams, Ravin, Philips.
9
“
2nd p
The druggist bond o f W. N. JBrod6
Chikaming
rick was presented with D, E. Hin- Galien
-U
8
inan and W. A . Palmer as surities. New Buffalo
Moved by Pears supported by K ing Niles tp
Council Proceedings.
ery that the bond o f W. N, Brodrick
“ 1st w
10
be
accepted.
Motion
carried.
“
2nd
w
Special meeting o f the com m on
__________ TWICE A WEEK__________
“ 3rd w
The druggist bond o f I.L. H. Dodd
council o f the village o f Buchanan
“ 4th w
was presented with Clias. A. Sabin
was held on A pril 26, 04.
M . C. C H A M B E R L I N
Pipestone
PUBLISHER.
Meeting was called to order by and Geo. B. Richards as surities.
Sodas
6
president B . R. Desenberg. Members [M oved by Ravin supported b y Curtis
O. P. WOODW ORTH
Three Oaks
11
EDITOR.
present on roll call, Pears, Curtis, that the bond o f Mr. D odd be acWatervliet 1st p
10
Kingery, Adams, Ravin, Philips.
feepted. Motion carried.
“
2nd p
9
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich,
Moved b y Curtis supported by
as second-class matter.
Water works committee reported
8
Weesaw
the resignation o f Geo, Howard as Pears that the council adjourn. Mo
TEfiE&S
tion carried.
night engineer at the water works.
Total
155
© 1 .0 0 P E A L y e a r .
Moved by Curtis supported by
R efu btu can C o u n t y C o m m it t e e .
H.
C.
E
isle
,
Clerk.
Philips that the same be accepted.
M A T 10, 1904.
Special meeting o f the Common
M otion carried.
*
D id you ever stop to think the
Water W orks committee recom- Council o f the village o f Buchanan
amount o f passenger traffic that Bu mended Walter French as night) was held May 6, 190-1.
chan an gives to its railroads. It has engineer. Moved „by Adams support
President B. R. Desenberg. presidoften been remarked to us, both by
ed b y Philips that the recommenda ed. Present on roll call Pears", Cur- Wire Drainers . . . . . .
.............. .10c
traveling and railroad" men on the
tis, Kingery, Adams, Ravin
tion be accepted. Motion carried.
...............10c
Large
Size
.Rat
Trap
Michigan Central, that Buchanan
Moved by Pear? Supported by Tack Puller ............
F. W.* R a v in , Clerk Pro. Tern
................... . . 5 c
gave the road more passengers than
that the proposition for Tack P u lle r .............
... ............... 10c
any other town along the line in pro
lighting the streets of Buchanan by Egg Beater
. . . ........10 c
portion to its population.
Regular meeting o f the Common
................ .10c
the Buchanan Co. for a term o f five Tack Hammers . , . .
It is a good time now to think Council o f the village o f Buchanan years be accepted, ayes, Kingery, Coat Holders ........ .
. . . . . . . . .10c
about celebrating the Glorious 4th. was held at the council rooms May 3,
........ 5-10-25c
Pears, Curtis, Adams, Ravin, Philips. Scrubbing Brushes..
It has been a number o f years since 1904.
10c
Moved by Curtis supported by Spittoons . . . . . ........ , .............
President B. R. Desenberg presid
Buchanan celebrated. "Why n ot have
Chase'& Sanborn, H ig h ' grade
a rousing old time celebration?
ed. Present on roll call, Kingery, Pears that a.committee be appointed coffee is the best
on
the
to arrange fo r a sign to be built at
Pears,
Curtis,
Adams,
Ravin.
Philips.
20-25-35e
m
arket.............
The excitement, o f a presidential
the depot.
Motion carried. The
Minutes o f last meeting read and
campaign is said to be bad for busi
president then appointed the followness. But where is the excitement? approved.
g committee: Pears, Curtis, Philips.
The people see nothing but a- fore
Finance committee reported the
Moved b y Pears supported by
gone conclusion.
following bills:
that the council adjourn.
To the Common Council o f th e )
Memorial day is not fa r away, but
Motion carried.
as yet nothing has been done tow aids Village o f Buchanan: the Finance
F. W. R a v in , Clerk Pro Tern.
the proper observance e f the day. It committee to whom was referred the
bills have examined same STOPS
should be attended to at once.
HUNT
FOR APPENDIX.
and would recommend their allowance
Uncle
Sam’ s neutral position
as per statement below.
Man Has Warning Sign Tatooed Un<n
doesn’ t prevent him from observing
Balance
on
hand
May
9,
1904.
Body.
that the Japanese fight like Ameri
Highway
fund
>
$1,248
00
cans.
General fund overdrawn
1,862 00
Ha ving been twice under the sur
A nd still it m ight be timely to ask Cemetery fund
626 19 geon’ s knife, Clement Farley; of
i f any one had thought about that
Cleveland, O., is not taking any
CEMETERY FUND
p u b lic park we are going to have.
Jos. Shook, labor
<ji r 20 chances. Farley is subject to fits,
The rain Sunday evening was Geo. B. Richards, sal. as sunt. 25 00 and both operations to which be was
subjected were performed while he
glorious, and worth thousands of
32 20 was unconscious. He was seized with
dollars to this vicinity.
a fit Monday and was taken to St.
H IGH W AY FUND
‘ |/Cl air h ospi tal.
B . 0., B . initation.
m
A, F. Howe team labor
15 30
The
physicians
in
charge
concluded
w ifii p u r c h a s e s ©?
The initiation o f Miss Jennie Mil Albert Nutt
“
3 00 that he needed an. operation* and in
ler took place Friday evening at the O. W. Pangborn “
( 4 05
preparing for it the follow in g in
home o f Tamerson Carlisle, making Jno Wynn
“
10 SO
scription was found tattooed: around
“
4 80 his body:
twelve, our former number o f mem Wm Hathaway
4 50
bers. Miss Zella Stanton o f New Liberty Dr ago o street labor
“ Don’ t operate. I’ve been operat
“
6 00
Carlisle, was present, and after spend Liberty Dragoo
ed upon twice for appendicitis.”
8 40
“
ing a pleasant evening the guests de H. F. Barnes
»■
In a short time Farley had regained
6 15
W. Hanover
“
consciousness; He was then found to
parted at an early hour,
(tv
6 15
D. S. Myees
“
be
all
right.
*i*
13 65
B. Tour.je
“
•Jo *t» <*
19
Plants F or Sale. ^
11 38
Geo Bebee .
“
Cabbage, tomato, asters, pansies, Sam Koons
12 00
“
salvia, coxcom b, mignonette, dah Wm Henderson
13 50
“
lias, cannas, geraniums and. tuberoses W m Merson
6 90
“
at River Street Greenhouses.
j l H. R. Adams, supplies •
MICHIGAN
3 15
BUCHANAN,
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The Hardware Man
Lias a fu ll carload of
R B r n m e m

That he wants to sell
goods are right,
The prices are right,
Do yon want any?

its o v e r!

Special Sale Sat
urday May 14

m

For fine shoes call
on
Coveney.

W. H. Keller

f

A call is all that -is asked and I am sure that the
prices w ill satisfy.

m

Special Sale 'of ©offee m
m

A . . F , F e a c o c li:

m
Wm

T h e C a sh G r o c e r , B u c h a n a n , M i c h . (94

t

t

iiE&iififtiilefa

■1J&Departure of Si

iPLATT SAYS I I IS FAIRBANKS
iW h o Is T o B o th e R u n n in g: M ato o f R o o s o v61t in th e R a c e f o r th e
P r e s id e n c y .

Eigftt cents a .pound is
what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of flesh.

Shows Up in the Methodist Gen
eral Conference on a Bish
op Question.

She was thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained
twelve pounds in weight before
the bottle was finished.

BLACK MAN IN THE EPISCOPATE

Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma
terial. Some pay more, some
less, some get nothing for
their money. Y ou get your
money’s worth when you buy
t Scott’s Emulsion.
W e will send you a little
free.
S C O T T & BOWETE, C
409 Pearl Street,

h e m is t s ,

New York.

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

Proposed, but Opposed by a New
Yorker—Points of the Quad
rennial Address.
Los Angeles, Cal., May C,---- The
Methodist general conference hold, two
setlsioinis on- the second day, the morn
ing session! being devoted to the read
ing o f the quadrennial address of the
board o f bishops and the afternoon
to the receipt and reference o f 1m*morials from the various annual con
ferences. The morning session was
presided over by Bishop Ileniry W .
Warren and' the afternoon session by
Bishop John Walden. The various
oammitteeis got. together during the
early morning hours and elected their
respective chairmen and secretaries,
but there, was no business before them.
P r o p o s e s a C o lo r e d B is h o p .

Dr. George Elliott, o f Detroit, pre
sented a memorial to the effect that
the committee on episcopal consider
the advisability of the election o f a
colored bishop. He said that he be
lieved that the Methodist Episcopal

For a

F o r b u sin e ss
or

E v e n in g

W ear

e»
H
a*

See

o
m
m
o

*

5 0 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

BSHOP H ENRY W. W ARREN.
church, had reached a crisis in its rela
tions with the colored race. “I f we
are to hold the 300,000 colored mem
bership we now have,” he said, “ we
ought to give them some sort o f lead
ership which they iiiiKderstand and
trust and which understands them.”
N e w T o r k H a s i n O p p o s itio n .

Charles P. McClelland, o f New York,
lay delegate* said lie was very serryj
that thils resolution was offered at
this time; that if the church bad
reached a Crisis in its relations with
the clored people it was brought about
by Just such resolutions as this. He
believed that the race question had
been brought before the conferences
entirely too much, and hoped the pres
ent conference would put an end to
this agitation. He was. willing to see
any man elevated to episcopal honors,
regardless of color, when that man
should attain to such worth and dis
tinction as would warrant this high
recognition.
Q U A D R E N N IA L A D D R E S S R E A D

T

rade

M arks

D esig ns
C o p y r ig h t s & c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
qnlckly ascertain our,opinion free whether an
invention is prob ably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing; patents.
Patents taken through Mumi & Co. receive
special notice, without charge* in the

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, S3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Go.36,Bn,a,ta?-HewYork
Branch Office, 625 E St., Washington, D. C.

1:Tnnrlt^

copyrights, etc., 1N A LL C O U N T R IE S.

Business direct -with Washington, saves time,
money and often thepatent.

Patent
and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

623 Ninth. Street, op p . U nited States Patent Office,
W A S H IN G T O N , D . C .

0°

%

S a f e . Always; reliable.: ■JLa«M®s, ask Druggist for;
C M IC H E S'ffE jR 'S
in R e d anp
G old . metallic boxes, sealed with, blue ribbon.
S a k e n o o t h e r . B e f a s e d a n g e r o n s snbstx.
tu tiom s a n d i e i i t a t i o n s . Buy o f your Druggist
or send 4 c . in stamps for P a r i ic t d a n t , T est!m o o i a l s and “ B e l i e f f o r ' X iadies,” in letter,
b y r e t u r n M a i l . 10,000 'X'estimoniala. Sold by
all Druggists.
CHIGH ESTBB: C H E M IC A L CO.

^109 Madison Squriro,
."

V&ULTtAoe J5Fk3-

Inter Urban Lute.

The cars on the South Bend and
Southern Michigan Ttailway Company
eave Niles fo r South Bend every 45
n^nutes during the day, beginning
it 6:45 in the morning, except that
he car that should leave Niles at
0:30 p. m. lies over in Niles’ until
.1 p. in. The last car leayes Niles
it 1 1 :4 5 p. m.

P r o v e s a F e a tu r e o f th e D a y ’s S ession —<
P o in ts T h a t A r e T o u c h e d U pon .

The reading o f the quadrennial addrCHs o f the bishops was the feature
o f the day’s session. ’B ishop Gyrus
D. Foss, o f Philadelphia, read the ad
dress. The present membership of
the church was reported at 3,031,918,
an increase o f 138,025 during the four
yeans. The Sunday schools include an
aggregate o f 3,124,644. Among the
features of the lastquadrenniiun noted
were The Twentieth century thank of
fering movement which brought $20,000,000 into the treasury o f the church
for the work o f education, philan
thropy and debt-paying; the open-door
emergency missionary revival, and the
biennial observance o f the 200th an
niversary o f John Wesley’s birth.
The American university at W ash
ington was strongly commended, as
well as the woman’s college o f Balti
more, which indirectly suffered severe
losses during the recent fire in that
city.
The relations between the
Methodist Episcopal church south
were declared to be growing more fra
ternal and intimate. Warnings were
given against the current evils of the
time—•political corruption* the tyranny
o f trades unionism, the greed of un
scrupulous employers, lynching, and
the negro question.
.A recommendation wals made that
a new chapter on popular amusements
be added to the discipline, adlmonishing Methodists" to guard the-ir spirit
ual life and to avoid such amusements
ais have a dangerous or demoralizing
tendency. The address favored total
abstinence from use of intoxicating
beverages and legal prohibition by
stoppage of manufacture of intoxicat
ing
liquors
for
bevreages;
de
nounced
Mormonism; declared the
need o f national legislation fo r
the
universial
prohibition'
of
polygamy in'the United States; advo
cated the placing of the supemumary
clergymen upon *a more equal finan
cial-standing in annual conference and
referred to the work in the Epworth
League, church extension, and general
benevolence.
i
W e ll K n o w n P h y s ic ia n D ea d .

Cincinnati' May 6. — Dr. Giles S.
Mitchell, a prominent physician; died
suddenly at his home in Avondale, this
city, from heart disease. He was wide
ly known among physicians , all over
the world through his membership in
medical societies.
,
. »

[Copyright, 1002,- by C. B. Lewis.!
When. I .was recruiting in 1861, Si
Jackson
presented himself for enlist
New York, May 6.— The Wcrldi ta Prom i|i.enti £armerwan& Po.lifiGi^n
ment.,
Heawas
as homely and slab sid
Thinks, Hejls President qf
fia y quotes Senator Thomas C. Platt
ed as if he had been cut out of a swamp
,as isayimg: “ In Wathiuglon the i'eeithe, United..States.
log with a wabbly saw* I tried to get
rid- o f him, but couldn’t, and he be
i USED TO I E A GPQD DEMOCRAT came a soldier.
. Then, began the struggle between Si
Jackson and the United States of
T S r y a iv H o te l..C a s e D e v e l o p s N o F i r e - America. The United States demand
t u g S o , F a r —M r s .. J u l i u s S.
e d obedience ou the part of Si, and Si
S t e a r n s . D ead.—I t e m s .
.demanded that he bp allowed to paddle
Ann Arbor, Mich., M,ny 6. — Lukt- his, own canoe as he thought best. He
Gujnan. a prominent farmer and poli •was reprimanded, sent to the guard
tician of.tlii? county is lahoring under house, bucked and gagged and pun
the; delusion that he is the president ished in various other ways, but he
of the the United States. A few 'days called the bluff every time. They were
ago he left home without telling his ready to court martial him when w e
destinatioip. and;, vrhqn next heard. of marphed aw ay. t o .fight the. first .battle
was making speeches on the streets of Bull Run, butahe escaped from ar
of Jackson, declaring himself to be rest and joined us on the ’ field an'd
President Roosevelt. His wife, hear was the only m an‘ in the regiment to
reap any honor. Single handed and
ing o f his speech-making At Jackson,
alone, he captured the only Confeder
went there to bring, ln'rn home. On ate prisoner taken in that fight and
her- arrival he started to Adrian, where marched him back to the Potomac.
he
repeated his speeches, refuting the Our captain tried to make Si believe
BENATOK OHAIlljliS IV. FAIllBANKS OP m
charges against his supposed adminis- that he had done his, whole duty and
DIANA.
could go home with flying colors, but
dug among the Republican leaders is tratin,
Si wasn’t on the go. O.n the contrary,
K oala re T h a t Is N otab le.
that. Senator Fairbanks is to he nom
he was in the guardhouse again the
•
lliis
w
ife
followed
him
to
Adrian
and
inated for vice president. It is prac
finally persuaded him to come home. day after turning his prisoner over.
tically settled.
It has always been a mystery to
“ The only man who has not agreed He had walked, over -a hundred miles
to it is Senator Fairbanks* but lie will since leaving home. The remarkable the thousand men o f the Fourth infan
accept and make a strong candidate. thing about the affair is 1hat with his try how Si Jackson defied the United
H e is a very i-ehaetant candidate; yea, hallucination, lie lias Changed hits poli States and held his own. In the two
an unwilling afp-irant, hut he will yield- tics, Previous to, this time he had. been years he was with us he put in nineto tlie pressure for his nomination.” a member o f the county Democratic tenths of his time in the guardhouse.
According to Tlie World Platt an committee, and a leader o f the party Four different courts martial sat on
him and sentenced him to prison, but
nounced! that Ibe is for Elihu Root for in -this section.
for
some reason the findings were al
governor.
T h o se D e ris iv e S e n io rX a iv s.
ways revoked, A hundred different
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 6. — When times he was threatened with being
INDIANAPOLIS IS AFLOAT
the stately senior lit. cap and gown drummed out, but tlie threat was nev
•Not th e H o o s ie r C a p ita l C ity, bu.fr th e parade was over Tuesday out from er carried into execution. H e was ex
behind a house marched a long proces amined by the surgeons and his dis
S team er o f T h a t N am e —L a u n ch e d
sion of senior laws, each wearing has charge recommended, but he beat them
at T o le d o .
longest nightshirt.
This grewsome at the game. He was sent into the en
Toledo, O,, May 6,— The steel pas proeefpion paraded downtown through
emy’s Country with the hope that he
senger-steamer Indianapolis, owned by the main streets of Ann Arbor, and would be captured, but he always
the Indiana Transportation company, back again to Granger’s dancing acadv- squeaked through. He was sent with
was isuccessfhny launched at Gr,aig’s emy, where a humdired or more sweet the teamsters with the hope that the
ship yard. The machinery is in the eo-eds were dancing. The White robed mules would end his career with their
vessel and it is so nearly completed tew® rushed the dance, and skimmed! hoofs, hut not a foot ever reached him.
that it is expected the steamer will the floor in pairs., their night shirts He’d fight, and fight well, but he would
be in commission, and ready for busi streaming in the breeze. Then they not obey orders. During those tw o
ness on the Lake Michigan in two 'smeared mud on each other’s gowns, years he never drilled a single time or
and. wound up the event without any had a spade in his hand. He never
weeks.
stood sentry for an hour, and if he re
A social affair with elaborate cere collision with the police.
mained on picket it was because he
monies was made of the IsuuncMng,
C o rte ly o u t o V isit tlie ’V a rsity.
preferred
to.
and there were about 200 guests from
Ann Arbor. Mich,. May 6.— George
Chicago, Indianapolis and half a dbzen B. Cortelyou. secretary of commerce . When Si had been defying the Unit
otJiier Indiana cities, Mis® Hula Clay, and labor, w ill probably ,be in Ann ed States for tw o long years, he be
o f Indianapolis, acted as sponsor and Arbor week after next. Cortelyou be came discouraged. The load was be
cracked a bottle o f Island! wine over longs to Sinfo’-nia, the musical fra coming too heavy for him. There were
also rumors to the effect that the next
the hows for the christening.
ternity. of which there is a chapter in
court martial would land bim at the
Ann Arbor, which entertains the nasDry Tortugas to drag a hall and chain
BELL GOES TO ST. LOTUS
tional convention May IS, 19 and 20.
behind him. Obstinate and mulish as
F a n n e r s T o o B u s y to D o -Jury D u ty .
he was, he realized that one man
R e li c o f th e R e v o lu t io n W ill B e T a k e n t o
couldn’t hope to beat military disci
Ann
Arbor,
Mich.,
May
6.
—
The
t h e W o r l d ’s E a ir U n d e r an
scarcity o f farm laborers is having an pline forever. He hadn’t been worsted
E sc o rt,
influence on court business. The panel yet, but it might be a good thing to
Philadelphia, May 6. —- The liberty o f thirty jur.ors for the May term of quit while honors were even. , Si Jackbell will be taken to St. Louis. This the circuit court have reported. Six son’s first decision was to quit and his
second to leave the service in a blaze
w a s decided upon When both branches farmers said they could, get no hired
o f the city council paisised a resolution men and atere obliged to work their of glory not soon to be forgotten.
appointing -a special Joint committee places alone. They asked to be'excused Those o f us who were watching him
noticed that he had something on his
o f twenty-four to escort the revolu from jury duty so that they could do
mind, hut were far from suspecting
their
work
at
home
and
insure
their
tionary relic, and appropriating $15,w
h at a programme he was mapping
living for the year. The request wae
000 to defray the expenses.
out. To the west of our camp of 6.000
granted.
The start will be made early in June,
meu was a corral holding 3.000 mules
but before the old bell is placed in the
W A S N OT A C A SE O F A R SO N
and horses. The 6.000 men were oceu
Pennsylvania building a t the World’s
pying about 2.800 tents. The guards
fair it is the present intention to have E v id e n c e as to tlie E ir e in tlie H o t e l B ry  about the' corrals afterward remain
it pass through tlie principal cities of
an a t Lansingr P a ils to "M a k e
bered seeing Si hanging about for twrthe state® and territories into which,
G o o d .”
or three days, but his plans were n-::
the Louisiana Purchase territory was
Lansing. Mich., May 6.—Tlie cot suspected. At the western ride o f th
dli-vidied.
oner’s inquest into the causes o f the inclosure were hundreds of bales o
hay and baas of oats and corn for usE a ta l C y clo n e in Texas,
Bryan hotel fire has been adjourned
Cisco, Tex., May 0 — It is reported to May 13, without any material testi o f the animals, and the hot sun hadried the bushes until they were Ilk.
here that: many people were killed and mony being adduced tq show that the tinder.
much property and live stock was de fire in which four persons lost their
One night Si was ready for bis fare
stroyed b y a tornado Just south o f lives was the result of incendiarism, well. It was a moonless night, wit’
which is the theory held by Prosecut the wind blowing strong from the wes.:
Moran, eighteen miles north o f here.
ing Attorney McArahur. M m Kline, and signs of a storm at hand. He had
w
ife o f the lessee of the hotel, gave no goodbys to exchange and very little
H is to r ic a l P a in te r Ts D ea d .
testimony
that differed considerably to pack up. It isn’t at all likely tha.’
Munich, Bavariai, May 6. — Franz
from
her
husband's in reference to a kind word at the last would have
von Leanbach, the famous historical
conversations
they had after the fire altered his plans in the least, but no
and portrait painter, and president of
In
the
hotel
two
weeks ago.
kind word greeted his ear. On the
the Munich Artists’ association,, is
This
former
fire,
several
witnesses
contrary,
the captain, who happened
dead.
have said, was o f incendiary origin. to run across him, squared off and said:
She stood by her first statement, how
“ See here. Si. I’ve got mighty tired
NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE
ever, after learning wtbat her husband. of all this, and I’ll give yon the
The largest personal property tax had! said, and Kline also insisted he straight tip that if I can’t get you out
schedule o f the year at Chicago has did not wish to change his testimony. o f my company I’ll throw up my com
been filed by Marshall Field & Go.— It is believed that her going to her mission.”
parents a short time .ago amounted to.
Si only grunted in reply, and half an
$5,981,097.
their
final
separation.
hour
later he was preparing his sur
Tlie divorced.Canadian w ife o f a man
prise
party.
He dodged the guards of
who married, a second tim e’ has ap
T w o R e p re se n ta tiv e s R e n o m in a te d .
the
western
side of the corral and
pealed to the courts for an -injunction
Lpictington, Mich., May 6." — Rep- brought up amoug the hay, and five
against the second w ife .using the hus
resfentative Roswell P. Bishop was re- minutes later a big flame was rising
bands name.
nomiimited1 by acclamation by the fi’om the bales. It needed'but the smell
The board1of local improvements of Ninth district Republican congression
and sight o f fire to stir up a panic
Chicago has ordered more than $3,- al convention. Thomas Munroe, of
among the horses and mules. In three
000,000 worth o f street paving.
Miiskegoin. and C. A. Palmer, o f Man or four minutes they were circling
General John C. Black, o f Chicago, istee, instructed for Roosevelt, are the around the inclosure in a mad mob,
and has w ife decorated' the grave of delegates to Chicago.
witlj shouts o f alarm from all the
the Confederate commander, General
Detroit, May 6.— Sam W. Smith, , of guards.. Twice the mob tore around
Gordon, a t Atlanta.
Pontiac, was renominated by the Re the big field, squealing, kicking and
Mrs. Walter Brumitt, o f W est publicans of the Sixth district. Frank neighing, and then it headed for a spot
Vienna, 111., Shot without warning aind lin Sayre, o f Flushing, and Dr. W. on the eastern side, and the fence want
killed Samuel H. McCall, a prominent G Huntington, of ;Howell. were chosen down with a crash that could be beard
merchant, in the street.. *■■ ■
delegates to Chicago-. Roosevelt was a 'mile away. The fire caught the
Colonel James M. Guffey, of-Penn- ; indorsed.
! bushes and followed the horses, and
sylvania,- has been selected by the
the horses dashed, straight upon the
Y p sila n ti-N oi-m iil.Is Growing-.
Parker men for chan man, o f tlie Demo
camp. A thousand tents were knocked
Ypsilanti, Miph., May 6.—The Nor down and a thousand men injured,
cratic national committee.
mal
college, year book shows , the whil.e two or three hundred o f the ani-.
All applications for press seats to.
growth
of the school. The faculty' has mals came to grief. This was only
the Republican national convention
increased
from five at its founding in' half o f Si’s plan, however. The fire
must be made on or- before May 20,
1849,
and
twelv.etwenty.-five
years ago, swept up to the corral fence, and the
either to William F. Stone, o f Balti
to
sixty.
The
average
enrollment
more, or t o Major John M. Carson, of
flying sparks set the'first tents on fire.
down to 1880 was, 297: fronj 1890 to It was like touching fire to powder.
Washington.
/
1900,‘975, and this year the enrollment In ten minutes the 6,000 men were
It is officially denied at the White
hias reached-1,002, or., counting in .the' tentless, with the great heaps o f com
House that Cornelius Bliss, of New
summer schoo.1, 1,643.
missary store.® burning,, and. more-than
York, has been offered the chairman
500
soldiers were singed, and blistered
ship o f the Republican national comD eath, o f M rs, J itsln s S. Stearns.
in,
fighting
their way through the
mittee. •. .
*
,
Ludinigton, M id i.,' May 6. — Mrs,
Violence hais broken out in connec Paulina L. Stearns died last night. She .flames.
“ There, darn ye, I’m ready to go!”
tion with the strike o f bakers in seven was 54 years old and the 'wife o f Jus
.said Si Jackson as he looked down
of: the large Chicago plants.
tus S, Stearns,. a prominent lumber
The bubonic plague -has vbrofcem: out man apd .politician who has been one upon, the scene o f the calamity he had
a t Hoing Kong among the Chinese o f the prominent candidates for tlie brought about; and he went. Whether
awaiting" shipment to the -TraarstvaiaS, 'Republican nomination for governor he w;ent north, east, south or west no
man knows .to this flay; as rhe was
The shipment, has been stopped.
this year.
\
Mever beard o f after that night
■

■ ■
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[?=%.». L. E. P eck , Homeopj t'n'c Fbypirian aril
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St
Buchanan, Mich. '
,

H

M. Brodrick, M. I)., Uoinoepalhifi - 1
ePhysician, Buchanan, Mich. Of
fice at B rod rick’s Drug Store.

nviLui^CtruTis, M. D., Physician and Surgeon
Office, over Roe’s Hardware. Telephone 32
Buchanan, Mich.

a

~

'

-
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P r, E* 0. Colvin,

i

PHYSICIAN & SU RG EO N '
4
Telephone from office to house accessible from '
he stieet at all hours of day or night.
i
Office over Carmer & Oarraer’s ehoe store.
j
Residence, 15,0ttynsa strew,
i

J. Asa Carlaiid, M. IK,
PH YSICIAN & SU R G E O N .
Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
Residence, Dewey Ave-— opp. Sclio 1 IT nee
W B e l l ’ Phone 34

J. f . BUMS HI. 9.

i

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
lo a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets,
formerly the Hubbcll residence. Galls
promptly attended to day or night.
'
Phone, Residence and Office 112.

DR. J E S S E

’
;
|
l
i
•
J

E IL M J O ^

BEjmSI
O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E "B L O C K .

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teeth
21^-B e l i . P h o n e 99.

D r , J ohn

0, B u tler ,

i

DENTIST.
REDDEN BLOCK.

i

Phone 50- .

%)r.
Veterinary
Dentist

F . Moons •-1
j
Burgeon

and

House’s Klondike L iv e ry Barn
Phone 63

F

rank A. Stryker, Co. Drain Commis
sioner, office corner Front and Main
Sts., Buchdnan, Mich. Belle phone 29.

g&ffii O RBY TO LOAN on farms at low interest
IW i longtim e with prepayment privilege. J .

W. BB1STLE, Buchanan, Mich
-

■—

.

j

---- --

‘P erroll cf* Son
Funeral Directors
v

108-110

Oak Street,

Phone 118.

BUCHANAN, MlCHWABi .

FRON SI.,

BSfCHfflR, MICH,

“ I don’t th ink w e cou ld k eep
h ouse -without Thedford’ s B lack Draught. W e have -used i t in the
fam ily fo r over tw o years w ith th e
Best o f results. I have n o t h a d a
d octor in the h ouse fo r th at length
o f tim e. It is a d octor in itself and
always Teady t o m ake a person w ell
and happy.” —JAMBS H ALL, Jack
sonville, 111.
__

£

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains,frees the
constipated bowels and invigor
ates the torpid liver and weak
ened kidneys

is necessary in the home where
Thedford’s Black-Draught is
kept. Families living m the
country, miles from any physi
cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford’s
Black-Draught cures bilious
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, had blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con
trol the health.

;>

.A

SOUTH (SEKD FOUNDRY CO.,

SOUTH BE N D , HMD.,
make all kinds of Grey Iron, BaUdlng, Street
and Machine

C A S T I.M ©

Do Pattern, Blacksmith and Machine Work,

SASH WEIGHTS, ETC.

BE) SPRY

‘ The-Niagara Falls Rou■lilt.
LEEiySJQTEfc

EJ&J3ED'.

YOU DON'T HAVETO HAVE
R H EU M ATISM

LE A V E BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, N o. 8____ ... £12:42 A. ill
Ne\vs> Express, No. 46....... ................ . f 5 :«T A M.
Mali, No.2 .......... ...................................9:46 A ft?
Grand Ramils Special, N o.42 ............. ..3:03 P.M.
Train N o.1 4 .................................... . f 5:tS P >v
Chicago & Kalamtumo Arc<,v»n..,No. 22 i 6:28 p M

S tiff Joints, Aching Bones or Pains in any
part of your body—T h e r e ’s a Cur®.
Go to your druggist today and get a box of

NATURE’S REMEDY

w e s t .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.
N »- 37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. m . atop on^y to let
o il passengers0
Fast Mail JSo.8 ...................... . . . . . . . . f5:45 AM
Chicago &■ Kalamazoo Accom ., No.15 8:13 AM
Train N o. 43 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f 10:48. A .M .
M a il',N o.5------- ----- --------... 3:40 PM
No-. 23, 6:15 p . m. will stop to take Chicago pas
sengers
No. 47, Chicago &Ku!amzoo Express 7:32 P.M*
A . L. J s s k s
Local Agent.
tcr

^ xest ©

use it according to directions. If it fails—take the
G u a r a n t e e (there is one *n every $1.00 box) to your
druggist and get your money. It makes no difference
how long* or now badly you m ay he suffering, every
hone fln your body m ay be aching, every muscle m ay
draw and pain you—Still the Guarantee Holds Good.
I tried many doctors and diffcrcntmcdicincs without relief and had
given up all hope of Being cured, A friend told me of Nature’s
Remedy I Bought a Box and in less than a week was re
lieved, I am now cured and never have any trouble with
Rhcumatismor my Heart, O . A . Parker, Walton, W yom.

O. W . Ruoonns, G . P. & T A
f Stop on signal or to let oil Passengers.

A . H. LE W IS M E D IC IN E C O ., St. Louts.
EBB
Tuesdays

TIME TABLE— Feb. 28, 1904
Trains leave Buchanan as follow s:
For Hartford, Holland:, Muskegon,
Grand, Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south, and west, at 9:10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M.
Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
C. V , G l o v e r .
H. F. M o e l l e r .
Agent.

Gen’l Pass. Agent.

leveSand, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. LouisB.B,
BIG FOUR ROUTE,
The popular route between Michigan
Clues and all Southern points,
Trains carrying passengers leave Niles
as follows:
S

GOING NORTH

GOING SOC’ TH

9 Daily ex. Sunday,

’ No. 28 .......... 7:58 am
2 2 ....__ 12:50 p m
34.___... 5:30p in

Daily ex, Sunday
N o .3 3 ...___ _ 8:24am

25........... 1:35pm
27_____ _ 6:15 pm

CLAUDE SMITH, Agent,
‘

Niles, Mich.

aud
Thursdays
Excursions.

Coach

Commencing May 17th the M. C. R.
R. Co. w ill sell round trip excursion
tickets to St. Louis, Mo., on account
o f Louisiana purchase exposition,
every Tuesday and Thursday during
the months o f May and June. These
tickets are good in coaches only, and
limited to return one week from date
o f sale. Fare from Buchanan $8.05
M , L J e r k s , Agt.
❖ *!• ♦>
It Is All Right.
"What Spencer & Barnes o f Benton
Harbor, Mich., say’s o f Jordan’ s R o o f
Enamel.
Benton Haibor, Mich.
4-13-04.
Jordan R o o f Enamel Go.,
Buchanan, Mich.,
Dear Sirs:— T ou r’ s o f the 16th ult.
asking us how we like your R oof
Enamel as much as we had used, is
received. W ill say that we have had
it on our factory and we find it tlie
best roofing paint we have ever used,
and apparently looks as well as when
we put it on and stops the leaks
We believe it is a great preventative
t o iron or steel roofing and would set
no reason why it would not be good
for any roof. We had used a num
ber o f paints on our roof, but none
of them were anywhere equel to
your’ s.
Very truly yours,
T h e Sp e n c e r B a r n e s ’ C o.

J. E. B a r n e s ’ Pres.
Y ou can obtain Jordan’ s R oof
Enamel in any quantity desired, or
we will paint and repair your ro o f at
a reasonable price. Leave orders
with Jordan’ s ro o f Enamel Co., 54
Front St. Phone 16.
♦> ❖

♦:*

STRONG FLOW OF GAS.

DETROIT 6 BUFFALO
51^M B 0A T CO.
,-t1

C o m m e n c in g MAY 11th
Im proved D aily Express Servioe (It: hours) between

D E T R O IT

and

BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Daily . . 4.00 P. M.
Arrive at BUFFALO - . . 8.00 A. M.
Leave BUFFALO Daily • • 5.30 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT - - . 7.00 A.M.
GoanebtSng-with Earliest trains fo r all points in NEW
VOSS, EASTERN and NEW ENGLAND S T A T E S .
Throughticko ts sold to allpoints. Send 2c. fo r iliaa*
: trated pamphlets and rates.
Rate betw een Detroit and Buffalo $3.50 one way,
.1 C fl.jO
rou n d trip. Berths $1.00, $1. 5 0 ; Staterooms
'
$3.50- each direction, W eeken d Excursions Buffalo

and Niagara Falls,

F ] p y o u r railw ay agent; w ill not sell you a
. x th rou gh ticket, please buy a local
tick e t to Buffalo o r Detroit, and, pay your
tra n sfer charges fro m depot to w harf. B y
d o in g this w e w ill' save you $ 3 .0 0 to a n y
p o in t E ast o r W est.
-5s
A. A. SCHANTZ, Q, P. 7. M., Detroit, Mich.

Machines
For the next thirty' days

SEE THE

Bridgcinan Oil Well Enterprise Full of
Promise.
C. H. W hitcomb who is interested
in the operations at Bridgeman in an
attempt to drill for oil reports that
at a depth o f 325 feet a very strong
pressure o f
gas was encountered
Thursday. It. was thought that gas
enough was coining from tlie well
now to light fifty houses.
Wednesday a thin Vein o f coal was
encountered, but when the gas was
found the drills were in shale rock.
The experts who are on the work
say that they have never drilled for
oil in any section o f the country
where the indication promise so much
as; they do in this property.
The stockholders in the company
are to he congratulated on the suc
cess which seems to be so near
crow-ning their enterprise — St Joseph
Press.
*!♦ ♦> ❖
FOR SALE— 4 acres o f land with
good house, haying well, cistern etc.
A good orchard on the place. Locat
ed 5 miles north o f Buchanan, and a
most desirable place. Inquire at
R ecord office.
m20p.
A newspaper man is an enemy t,o
the bulletin board advertising on gen
eral principles,but there are occasions
when a bulletin board may bring bet
ter results, than a paper. ’The editor
o f an exchange remarks that he ob
served one in front o f a store in his
city not lon g ago which read : “ B 4
U Buy Pants Come in and See Ours.”
He went in and there was not a con
founded man clerk in the store, so he
bought a fan and walked out.
$100 Reward $100.

:. W

.

, Coonley’s Cough Balsam, made of
^ildcherry,horehound,spikenard and
jbney, is a perfect remedy fo r coughs
^td colds, particularly recommended
\t children. Pleasant to take and
dp s at once. 25c and.50c at Dr, E.
|Dodd & Son’s.

The readers o f this paper w ill he pleased to
learn: that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has Been able to cure in all its
stages and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure
is the only p o sitiv e ’ cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constutional treatment.
Hall’ s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting
directly npon the blood and mucous surfaces ol‘
the system, thereby destroying the foundation o f
the disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the<constition and assisting: nature
in doingits w ork. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they ofler one
Hundred Dollars fo r any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list o f testimonials.
Address
F .J . CHENEY & CO,Toledo,O.
Sold b y Druggist, 10c.
*
H all's Family Pills are best.

I

How Torpedoes Are Made.
The Whitehead torpedo, built for
the United States Government, is
made chiefly o f steel, and nearly in
the shape o f a porpoise. Its greatest
diameter is nearly eighteen inches
It is made ui two sizes or lengths o f
about twelve feet and seventeen feet,
respectfully.
The weight o f the
shorter one, ready fo r discharge, is
nearly h a lf a ton, As constructed by
the E. W. Bliss Company, o f Brook
lyn, these torpedoes are made in five
sections, containing in all, nearly two
thousand separate pieces. Beginning
at the head o f the machine, which is
somestimes called the business end,
we find one hundred and ten pounds
o f wet gun-cotton packed^ above a
bronze partition. This cotton is in
serted in the form o f disks, which are
pierced through their centers to make
room for a little brass case o f dry
gun-cotton priming. The front end
o f the dry gun-cotton is pierced to
receive the detonating primer, con
taining fulminate o f mercury, and
capped with a percussion cap. In
front o f the primer case is screwed a
war nose, which operates automati
cally when the torpedo strikes the
tUrget
by driving the firing-pin
against the cap and so effecting a
series o f explosions ending with the
wet gun-cotton.
i Back o f the head is the flask,
which occupies more than half the
length o f the machine. It is filled
with air compressed to a pressure of
thirteen hundred and fifty pounds to
the square inch, or to one-ninetieth
o f its ordinary volume. The escape
o f this air through a small valve,
leading^ to the engines and motors,
placed in a compartment back o f the
flask, furnishes all the power for the
locom otion o f the machine.
Between, the flask and the engine
there is a very important compart
ment containing the mechanism for
automatically regulating the depth
o f immersion —keeping it constant
according to a setting o f the ma
chine. The device was never patent
ed, but was kept a secret, the details
o f it being sold to the various mari
time nations. The principle o f it is
this:
There are several apertures
through the walls o f the machine
which are covered by diaphragms
on thin rubber. The pressure o f the
v a^er outside, which increases with
the depth, pushes these inward ac
cordingly, and at the same time
pushes pistons that rest behind the
rubber diaphragms. The motion of
the pistons is communicated to hori
zontal rubbers, so that a slight de
viation from the asignsd depth w ill
immediately incline them; and thus
the machine is raised Or depressed as
required. A pendulum suspended in
the same compartment operates sim
ilarly to keep the machine in a hori
zontal p o sitio n — From “ Torpedoes
and Torpedo Warfare,” by Hudson
Maxim, in the American Monthly
Review o f Reviews for May.
❖ <* ♦>

Climate and Crop Report.
The mean daily temp’erature fdrche
week ending May 9 was 48.6 degrees
or 0.5 o f a degree above the normal;
the average precipitation was 0.25 o f
an inch, or 0.27 o f an inch below the
normal; the sunshine averaged 57 per
cent o f the possible amount.
The warm, dry weather o f the past
week has witnessed the real begin
ning o f field work in nearly all sec
tions o f the state. Plow ing has made
good progress in the lower peninsula
and has been generally begun in most
counties o f the Upper. Oat seeding
is well advanced in the southern and
most o f the^central ebunties and oat
and pea,seeding have been quite gen
erally begun in the northern counties
and in some parts o f the Upper Pen
insula. The soil, however, is cold
and rather dry so that germination
is slow. In the southern counties
early potato planting has begun, con
siderable barley has been seeded and
N.

___

*

plowing for corn i.s in progress.
The . general condition o f winter
wheat and rye is poor; they show
hardly any spring growth and very
little improvement, i f any, during
the past week; many fields have been
abandoned. Much fall clover has
been winter killed and meadows and.
pastures are starting very slowly,
Pastures are so backward that most
stock continues to be fed.
. Fruit buds continue very small and
it is yet too early for correspondents
to make a conservative estimate o f
their condition, although there is
Considerable fear that many peaches
have been winter killed.
*
Warm rains are much needed to
forward germination and the growth
o f winter grain and meadows and
pastures.
C. F. Schneider ,
Section Director."
<♦
♦>
.« : /*£
Rogues o f the Zoo.
In an article fu ll o f tragic stories
o f animal ferocity, A.W .Rolker tells
o f “ The Rogues o f the Z oo,” in the
May McClure’ s, In spite oT the d is
cipline o f training,the dulling effect
Of fo o d in plenty and the inertia of
captivity many w ild animals are al
ways wild, and though to all appear
ances tamed,yet only await the oppor
tunity to revert to type with startling
suddenness and disastrous results.
Mr. Rolker analyzes and interprets
animals nature and illustrates his ar
gument with a wealth o f incident that
gives it thrilling interest.
The most confirmed, incorrigible
scamps o f a menagerie, he says, are
among the felines whose every impulse
and instinct seem treachery and des
truction, yet almost every family has
its dangerous members making., in all
a formidable collection of zoo rogues.
Bad elephants are described as the
greatest murderers, due somewhat to
popular misconception o f elephent
cliaiacter and to their increased oppor
tunities for damage,
Even the peaceful looking camels,
the browsing cattle and the great
stolid ostriches have “ black sheep”
in there families Who, “ on the ramp
age,” show fearful powers for de
struction, Tales of their running
amuck are dramatic in their intensity.
The article really gives an inside
picture o f zoo and animal life which
opens a new prospect and a fresh im
pression for the ordinary reader.
«£►
The last member o f the first class
graduated from the University o f
Michigan has just died. He was Ed
mund Fish, o f the class o f 1845. His
death occurred at his home at H ills
boro, ILL, where he had for many
years been a sur veyor and fruit grow
er. In his earlier life he had been a
school teacher,and he was one .of the
free soil settlers o f Kansas. There
were twelve men to graduate in his
class. Tlie first died in 1849; three
died in the ’ 50’ s; one in 1S74; one in
1886: three-in 1890; and one each in
1892 and 1898,since which latter date
Mr. Fish was the sole survivor, Sev
eral members of the class of ’46 are
still living.
Some low browed plebian out in
Denver has referred to woman, lovely
woman as a “ repeater.” Two young
people bet on a church fair election
The wager was a pair o f opera glass
es against 300 kisses. The woman
“ just knew she would win the bet,or
o f course, she would’ t have wagered!”
Of course! But horrors! there were
more pumpkin seeds in a pumpkin
than she had dreamed of, and she
lost. The young man went up to the
house the very next night to claim
his wager. The young woman Was
in a paroxysm o f shame and frizzes,
but she always kept her word. The
ordeal began at 8:30, with the lights
turned low, the g irl’ s little -brother
behind-, the sofa. ®When only half
through the youngster" went to sleep
and he breathed so hard he frighten
ed the osculation all out o f the kisses,
and now they have to begin all over
again.
A woman has to pay her
debts doesn’ t'"she, even if she is a
' ‘repeater?”
.

5

The Old Reliable

Instruments that were never
fou n d wanting, though often tried.
F aith fu l to the man who makes
and guarantees them, the one who
sells them and the one who buys
and owns them.

-.Equal to Any ■/
Superior to Many
9

s
Branch House of the great W. W .
Kim ball Co. Chicago. O f course
prices must he lower than at the
store that handles a dozen makes.
HI W ». W ashington p t,

SOUTH B E NO,

P O S IT IO N S a re G E R T A IN
To all who will attend our school and complete a course in SHORTHAND
and BOOKKEEPING. Over 4 0 students placed in g o o d positions b y us every
month. Graduates making from $ 5 0 to $150 per month. Let us help you
to be successful.

Spring Term N ow 'in Session
Write today for catalog and f urtlier particulars.

transports™
GRAHAM

&, MORTON'

Until further notice the steamer Puritan w ill make daily trips.
Leaving St. Joseph every night excepting Saturday at 10 o’ clock or
on arrival o f the Pere Marquette train from the north.
Returning, leave Chicago at 11:00 afl m., daily excepting Saturday
and Sunday, on Saturday w ill leave at 11:30 p. m.
Fare each way not including berth, $1,00.
Fare round trip not including berth, $1.50.
Berth rates: lowef $1 00; upper 75c; entire state room $1.75.
Also one o f the steamers w ill leave Holland daily at 9 p. in., or on
arrival Of the Interurban car leaving Grand Rapids at 8 p. m.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice,
J. S. M orton, feec’ y and Treas., Benton Harbor.
J. H, Graham , Pres. Chicago.
Chicago Dock foot o f Wabash Ave.
Telephone 2162 Central.

Wall

A n exclusive line direct from three factories and
at factory prices.
* No trouble to show samples, whether yon bny
or not.
•
^
Y on w ill iuiss; it if yon do not see them

Biff Four Excursions.
national Baptist Anniversaries at
Cleveland, Ohio. Tickets on sale
May 16th and 17th, good returning
up to and including May 26; tickets
I H ave a
may be extended until June 10th.
* /
* *
International Convention, T . M. O.
A, at Buffalo, N. Y . Excursion
tickets on .sale May 10, 11 and 12,
good to return up to and including
May 23rd.
*,
* *
Biennial Musical Festival at Cin
cinnati, Ohio. Tickets w ill be on
T H 0 8 . S. SPRAGUE & SO N ,
sale at greatly reduced rates, May 10
and l l j good returning up to and in
Wajyne County Bank Bldg., DETECT"
cluding May 15th.

Now ialhe time*
liz&e su p p ly

examine*

e D KENT

PATENTS

T H O S . S . SPR AfcUE & S O N ,

PATENTS

Wayne County Bank Bldg., DETROIT
4 '-

•;v

1

'
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a buchanI n m a r k e t s

W eek ending Mey 3
change:
•
Butter
Lard
E ggs
Potatoes
Apples
Onions,
Kept opt and Cough cured.

►

I-

r

’

Subject to
18c
10c
14c
- 80c
75 c
2.25

The Pears-East Grain Go,, report
the follow in g prices on" grain to-day:
Wheat No. 2 Red and White.
1.00

La. Grippe Cough cured b y
Dodd’s Cough Balsam guaranted to give satisfaction
or money back.
Dodd’s Liver Pills.
D odd’s Sarsaparilla 75c per
bottle. The best Liver and
Blood
M edicine on the
market.

Oats No. 3 white.
‘Bye;

All The Latest
Hats, Caps, N egligee and Fancy

No money that yon have, makes a
better profit than that w hich you save
by buying your flour, groceries, etc., at
the Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Y ou
m ight as w ell Have your share of these
dollars, for it is not how m uch yon earn,

t

Shirts Shoes, and A ll Gents
'

Furnishing Goods.

38c
64c

Corn, Y ellow

but its how much you can save. By
the way.
Ho you like n ice pork loin, ham
and bacon? Just step in and see our
new meat case, its dust, fly and. mouse

42c

Closing o f Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.

Orders taken for Continental

GOING W EST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m., 3:15 p.m.,
6:00 p. m.

6801 1 11

GOING

Druggists and Booksellers.

NORTH

s

Tailoring Company.

proof, it is certainly where purity is
paramount.

Guarantee a fit or no Sale.

7:45 a. m., 5:45 p. m.
.Fresh vegtables.

W. H. Keller.

Choice tomatoes and celery.
H, Keller.
New stock o f* window shades.

Special Sale Saturday, May 14.
The np*todate Furnisher

B in n s ’ M a g n e t St o k e .

J tn

a ttr a c tiv e

The building occupied by Parkin
m e a l o f son & Ooveney has been repainted.

w eL U p rep a red fo o d , g o to

The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Com fortable
Booms.
Mrs. Nettie .Lister, Proprietor.

Q
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repairing" neatly done
at Garmer and Garmer’s.

tf

Try our 20c coffee.

Frank Phelps is m oving his family
Ladies’ A id Society o f the Larger
into the Fender house on Clark St.
Hope church, will meet with Mrs.
Clark Phelps, Wednesday, May 11 at
Choice red kidney seed beans for
2 p. in.
sale by the Pears-East Grain Co.
Bobert Snyder, who has been sick
m20.
the past week with pneumonia, is very
The Maude Henderson Co. in the
much im proved, and is able to be -up
“ V illage Vagabond” next Thursday
night.
»
Walter Wahl, age 20, wants light
Sheet’ s Cafe opened Saturday and work on a farm for small wages, or
ice cream soda was being served right board, and room, 505 Belden Ave ,
and left.
Chicago.
_____
tf.
The best winter w heat flour in the
Maud Henderson ,Co. three nights
market, 70c per sack. Buchanan* next week, at B ough’ s opera house,
Cash Grocery.
opening Thursday night (8:15) with

W e Hre M aking

The great Weber Pianos at the o~ci “ The p illa ge Vagabond.”
A special price on Lace Curtains reliable music store o f E lbe! Bros.,
Dr. E. S. Bell, occulist, Will be at
t. f.
for May— 40 cents per pair— L et us South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Emmon’ s office Buchanan, Satur
do your work and you will be pleased.
day, May 28. Glasses fitted and all
Geo. Wyman & Go. have discoverdiseases o f the eye treated.
in27
Wash days Tuesday and Thursday.
l that goods sold at half price sell
The Churchill property on North
the best. See ad.
Portage street was sold to Marion
Y ou w ill need Tacks, Hammers and
Huff, by Edward Cooper, last week.
crubbm g Brushes, house cleaning
Mr. Huff will move here from A lle
time. W . H. Keller.
gan counny.

BUCHANANSTEAM LAUNDRY

| .

LOCAL NOTES "

I

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert Beardsley, o f
John Haslett was granted a divorce
Kalamazoo,
are rejoicing over the ar
New F lorida pine apples. W . H.
Saturday from Mrs. Mary E. Haslett
rival o f a baby girl.
Keller.
On the grounds o f desertion. John
s
----------Bev
and.
Mrs.
J.
A.
Halmhuber
are
ivas compelled to pay $300 alimony
You
'-iVSebool meeting tonight.
rejoicing
over
the
arrival
o
f
a
baby
and all costs o f the case.
4houkl\attend.
boy, born Saturday.
Bernember the Buchanan Cash
tF. S. Corn Cure for ladies is clean
Mr', and Mrs. Arthur Ingleriglxt, and colorless, sure and safe, stopping
Grocery sells 5 gal. o il 50.
are the happy parents o f a baby girl, tlie pain at once and curing in a few
:e w stock o f g ift books.
born Sunday, May 1st.
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr
B inns ’ Magnet Store .
E.
S. D odd & Son’s.
The Pears-East Grain Co. are in
& Richm ond Pianos on easy the market fo r dry, assorted, yellow
On account o f the illness o f her
pl^n-ents, at E lbei Bros’ , South Bend. corn, at 42c per bushel.
m20
mother, Miss Effie W ood, stenograph
Step in and see our new water sets er at the Lee & Porter A xle Works,
A gang o f linemen are at work rewiring the town for the new electric and get prices ' before buying else has resigned h'er position and went to
where. Buchanan Cash Grocery.
her home in Summerville, Saturday..
lightsMiss Elsie Smith has accepted the
Stripes, tapestries, ingrains,
New stock o f John B. W hiting’ s
position vacated by Miss W ood.
ite, all the latest things in paper
paint, brushes, etc.
hangings.
A letter was received here Saturday
B inns ’ Magnet Stoke .
B inns ’ Magnet Stoke .
frrfm S. A. W ood, in Chicago, stating
The funeral o f an infant ch ild of
that Geo. Slater had fallen from a
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Southerton, was
ladder on which he was working.
held yesterday.
Mrs. "Wood, who was visiting here,
went home Siiiiclay. We are unable
Loren Sweet has purchased the
to say'how badly Mr. Slater was hurt
W oodbridge property on east Front
as the letter did not state.
St., and w ill m ove his fam ily as soon
LOST— A white bird dog-liver col
as possible.
Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, csays
ored ears and two liver colored spots
“
W
ine IfO-ti” (Coonley’ s beef, iron
The Buchanan Cash Grocery just on back, answers to name o f Tprk.
received a crate o f Johnson Bros Beturn to C. A. Westgate’ s Hardware and wine with nervine) brought my
if . wife out and'done her more good than
Semi-porcelain dishes-^-strictly firsts and receive reward.
any other medicine we gave her.
at rock bottom prices.
The regular meeting o f the Prim Give me two more bottles for my
Don’ t forget the ball game next rose Camp Royal Neighbors, w ill be father.” Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E
"Friday between the north side. next Friday night, May 13. A spec S. D odd & Son’ s.
“ Dandy Lions” and the so,u111 side. ial program is being arranganged,
A large attendance is desired.
?r Lilies. ”

See Parkinson &
Ooveney for fine
spring clothing.

Special sale on summer,
Special Sale Saturday, May
at D. L. Boardman’s, on dress goods, voiles, lawns,
dress goods, voiles, lawns, dimities and knob suitings at
Boardman’s Saturday, May
dim ili es and knol> suitings.
14.

.

Wine Lo-Ti (Go on ley’ s bei f, iron
FOB SALE— Forty acres o f land
and wine with nervine) is the perfect
fo o d tonic. There is no other lik e it With a com fortable house and barn
or equal to it. Price50c at,at Dr. E five acres o f timber and a small or
chard, situated one mile north of
8. D odd & Son’ s
Dayton, ;-Micb. For particulars in
tf
An autom obillist who comes here quire o f Enos Holmes. .
from Buchanan, takes the liberty o f
Max Edwards tells us o f a very nar
running his machine on the pavement
row escape he .had last. Thursday
d^lfe,,6xtreme high rate o f speed. It
while on a Wabash train near Mont
would b e: much better to go a little
pelier, Ohio. As the train was mov
slower.— Niles Star.
ing along a boy With a sling shot,
Lo-tus Pellets y ou ivill find are the threw a stone at the train, striking a
L 'st fam ily pills, curing indigestion window and passing through the car
•and constipation and all diseases o f and out o f a window on the other
*the liver And stomach. Small and side. Mr. Edwards was just hack o f
•easily taken, particularly intended fo r the Window through which the stone
ladies and children. Large boxes, came. " N o one was hurt, but the
Hffr^iellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. D od d glass flew all, around several o f the
passengers and the conductor.
^nd '& Son’ s.
-

\
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PERSONAL.

W. H. Keller.

BAINTON BROS., Proprietors.

❖

• W ill Vinton is home from Chicago.
Clias Philips was a Dowagiac vis
itor Sunday.
Chas Myler, o f South Bend, was in
town Sunday.
J. W. Charlwood o f
town yesterday.

Niles, was in

Mr. Fred Raeclel, o f Chicago, spent
Sunday in town.

Leader in “Amethyst55
Coated Enamel Ware

Geo. East o f Detroit is visiting his
parents, this week.
Geo. Stanton was over from
Carlisle, Ind., today.
Mrs. J. B. Beardsley is visiting
relatives in Kalamazoo.
i

i,

.

» «.

Miss Jean Earl was home from
South Bend over Sunday. %
M ax Edwards spent Sunday and
Monday with liis family.
Miss Zoa Pangborn was home from
Marshall over Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Smith was a Chicago
visitor several days this week.
Mr. Theo. Blake, o f South Bend,
was,a Buchanan visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Butts, of Chicago, is
visiting relatives in Buchanan.
Mrs. J. P. A nstiss( was a ’ Three
Oaks visitor the last o f the week.

“ Am ethyst5’ ware is purplish blue in color, flaked w ith
white, absolutely first quality, Extremely tough, the
enamling w ill bend but not break.
The assortment comprises the follow ing:
H qt. Padding pans
2 qt. Pudding pans
Lipped sauce pans
Preserve kettles
9 in. Pie plates
9 iu. Jelly plates
12 in. Basting spoons

Wash basins
Seamed cups
Flaring dippers
Soup dishes
Soup ladles
2 qt. M ilk pans
3qt. Milk pans

“ W. H. Fox, o f Sawyer, was a Bnchanan visitor the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt Blake of -Niles*,
spent Sunday at the home o f 0. L.
BIak.e.

Buchanan,

H i T lie R a ck e t

Mr. and Mrs. James Haslett, o f
Three Oaks, were Buchanan callers,
Sunday.

Jo ©o M e t a l,

Miss Eastman will entertain Mr.
COURT NOTES
*
and Mrs. B. D. Johns, Mr. R ay MaxI t was nearly noon yesterday wlieu
Misses
Holliday and.'M abel in and Miss Lizzie La Oasse at her
Currier ' were South Bend visitors home in Buchanan over Sunday.— Judge Coolidge arrived at tlie court
house having been delayed b y the B ig
Saturday-.
Benton Harbor Review.
Four train. Attorneys had been imO. B.H ipp o f Benton Harbor spent
Mrs. Dora Polsou, Miss Verna
a
Sunday^ in Buchanan, the guest o f Reitz and Walter K oons o f Dowagi patiently waiting in the court room
his father, B. W , Hipp.
ac, Mrs. Lydia Dressier, Mrs. Mary for over two hours whiling away time
Mr. A. J. Martin, ofl the firm o f Noe, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burst with stories and political talk.
Martin & Chamberlin, was here from and family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
A s soon as court convened Mr.
Noah-Canfield, Sunday. Mr. C. J.
Chicago over Sunday.
Gore, acting for Attorney James
Abel entertained- the company with
Miss Myrtle Holliday has returned fine music with his large phonograph. O’Hara, who is in Lansing on bus
to Three Oaks after spending a three
iness made a motion for a non-suit
weeks vacation at home,
Waterman’ s barber shop is having case o f Joseph E. Coveny vs. Frank:
'Clint Voorhees returned to his a new hardwood floor put in. C. A. Phiscator. Anon-suit was taken and
position in Dowagiac, Sunday, after Phelps is doing the work.
»
the Case ordered dismissed. - Coven*
several days visit in toivn.
The News-Palladium o f Benton ey brought suit against the “ Klon
Miss Zella Stanton o f New Carlisle, Harbor, has secured the contract for dike King” alleging interference by
Ind., was the guest o f Buchanan publishing the proceedings o f the Phiscator in his home affairs and
friends, several days the past week. board o f supervisors for the coming asking damages. The case went to
J. M. Rogers and daughter year, and w ill in consequence be tbe the supreme court and an opinion was
Margaret, started for their home in official county paper." There were handed down favorable to Phiscator
five bidders for the wprk and the
Marquette, by way o f Lansing,
and ordered back for new trial. A t 
News Palladium was the lowest.
torney James O’Hara represented the
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Watson, o f
Herbert Hanover was the victim of plaintiff and Attorney F yfe o f St.
Three Oaks, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Three Nights Commencing Watson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. a painful .accident Saturday after Joseph and Mills o f Kalamazoo the
noon. He was sitting on the iron defendant.
W . Mead.
railing at the hotel, and in some way
O <£♦ »2>
W
.
D.
Reaves
o
f
South
Bend,
was
The M. C. R. R. Co. w ill run a spec
lost hik balance falling to the bottom
Special engagement of the famous
in town yesterday in the. interest o f a
ial
train from Battle Creek to M ichi
o f tbe basement stairs. He was tak
summer resort at Higgin’ s Lake,
en into thfi hotel and Dr. J. A. Gar gan City and Chicago, Sunday, May
Michigan.
land called, who found that the left 15th, passing Buchanan at 8:33 a. m.
Mrs. Fred Gelow o f Three Oaks, hip was out o f place. Aside from and Michigan City at 9:35 a. m.
©©.
has been visiting relatives in Buchan this and more or less bruises, nothing Returning leaves Chicago at 7:30 p.
an the past week. Mr. Gelow also
first
for the
serious resulted from the fa ll. The in., Michigan City at 9:20 p . m.
spent Sunday here.
time here
strain was very painful and is caus Fare from Buchanan to Michigan
W. H. Weber, o f Benton Harbor, in g the patient no little pain at the City and return 50 cents,
candidate fo r nomination o f county present time. M r,. Hanover has cer $1.30.
'
treasurer, on ' the republican ticket, tainly had*' more than his share o f
. M. L J enks .
accidents, and he has the. sympathy
was in town the last o f the week.
o f the entire community.
J. W» Morris o f Elkhart, Ind., a
Mrs. W. B. Hosford and Mrs. E.
brother o f John Morris, had the mis*
M. Lampkins o f Mishawaka, Ind.,
fortune to. slip and fa ll while taking
returned home Sunday, after a few
a bath,about two weeks ago, cracking
days .visit at tlie home o f H. II. Hos
three ribs. Mr. Morris w as a dele
ford.
gate to a political convention at In
Mrs. Belle Long has just returned
dianapolis, and in order to have him
home from a weeks visit in Chicago
go,
his friends sent a doctor with
and Michigan City, the guest o f her
him. He is getting along very nicely
A big strong company of High class Artists sisters, Mrs. K irk Howard and Mrs.
at the present time.
W m Warren.
Secure your seats early.

Thursday, May 12.

Special sale on
Trimmed
goods
next Friday
and
Saturday.
Mrs.
Parkinson,

GARDE N
MODERN TR EE PRUNING.
Commercial DIcthod of Foiming the
Head of Apple and Pear Trees.,

The controversies that rage around
cultivation versus grass much in the
orchard or stringfellow tree planting
•as' opposed to the old style are hardly
more vigorous than the standing dis
cussion on how and when to prunes As
to time, theories and practices vary
from specified dates to the ancient

j?
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PLAN OF TREE AT PLANTING TIME.

rule* “ Prune when the knife Is sharp.”
AVhen we come to form there is more
Of certainty. Commercial apple and
pear orchards* for instance, are now
adays headed much lower than used to
be the case, three feet being a very
common height for starting the head.
In localities where windstorms are fre
quent the low headed trees are less
likely to be broken, they lose a smaller
portion o f their fruit and are less sub
je c t to sun scald, because'the low head
shades the body o f the tree somewhat.
The cost o f harvesting the fruit is less
than that o f gathering from tall trees,
as with low headed trees m uch o f the
crop can he gathered b y the picker
standing on the ground, while with
high headed trees the major part of
the work must be done from ladders,
which extends the time required to do
the picking and consequently increases
Its cost.
Professor L. C. Corbett, whose horti
cultural experience has been extensive
and varied, recently outlined a plan o f
forming the head which is in accord
ance With the latest successful practice
{and scientific theory. The diagrams il
lustrate its principal features so plain
s'- as; to need little comment. However,
th e arrangement o f the branches may
be-noted.
Hirst, the branches o f the whole
Should, be disposed at equal distances
around the main stem or axis o f the
plant, and, second, they should he at
some distance from one another up
and down along the central axis o f the
tree—-that is, not in the same plane, but
ilrom four to eight inches distance
(apart (See the first cut.) With such an
arrangement o f branches the tree when
old is less liable to injury from heavy
snow s or severe winds.
Professor Corbett emphasizes the de
sirability o f having the main structur
a l branches o f a tree composed o f from
three to five limbs o f about equal size
rather than o f tw o limbs. A tree which
divides into two limbs which again
subdivide to form the main head is
much more likely to split than a tree
with several limbs disposed at differ
ent heights upon the main axis.
In order to preserve a symmetrical
form and to prevent the fruit being
borne at the extremity o f long, slender
branches on apple and pear trees the
main body “branches left at planting
time should not be more than eight

THINGS DOING;

T H E COTTON BOLL WEEVIL.

C u rren t E v en ts of General In terest
In Agriculture.

Latest Phases of the Fight Against
It—
The Area. Infested,.

One outcome o f the cotton situation
in this country has been for some time
apparent to anybody with an eye for
future events. England has been malt
ing strenuous efforts to extend cotton
culture in Egypt,, and it is authentical
ly reported that those efforts are meet
ing with success. The government of
Jamaica is said to be entering upon ex
tensive experiments in cotton produc
tion with a view to pushing the indus
try. Germany and France are also
making their ventures in various parts
o f their foreign possessions, and it is
beginning to be realized that there are
fresh areas where it is probable the
cotton plant can be profitably culti
vated.
Belgium,'the Netherlands, Italy and
japan are now talked o f as nations all
o f which possess cotton- territory in
their foreign colonies o f Africa and the
East Indies and Formosa. Russia al
ready grows cotton, but thus far uses
it all.
The secretary o f agriculture, the
chief of the bureau of statistics and
one o f the largest manufacturers of
print cloths in this country are all
credited with opinions which, are sub
stantially to. the effect that thp short
age in the supply o f cotton has not
been sufficient to account for the ab
normally high prices and that the re
sult of these may be the establishment
of new cotton fields in other countries.
Cotton traders who maintain that the
high prices are justifiable do so on ac
count o f the smallness of the crop.
This is attributed in general to the cot
ton boll weevil. The loss in Texas
cotton through this insect is placed by
latest estimates at 300,000 bales. De
terioration in the cotton seed is . an
other factor claimed in the short crop,
and some o f the agricultural authori
ties are inclined to see truth in this
claim, believing that the low price of
cotton had made many planters -indif
ferent in the selection o f seed, the best
o f which went to the oil makers.
A Real Farmers' Trust.

“ Buying and selling and dealing in
all kinds o f farm and dairy products,
cattle, sheep, swine, poultry, dry goods,
boots, and shoes, groceries, hardware,
farm machinery, lumber, stone, brick
and all kinds o f building material,
grain and real estate and dealing In
all kinds o f merchandise and in buying
and selling all kinds' of - property on
commission and otherwise.” Such is
stated to be the object of a company
of 500 Iowa farmers. It is claimed
that at an expense o f less than $4,000
for salaries and other items on a capi
tal o f $25,000 and indebtedness not ex
ceeding $5,000 they carried on last year
a business o f $620,000. '
How Glucose Is. Made From Corn.

One o f the novel things in the food
section o f the Agricultural building at
the St. Louis, world’s fair will be the
demonstration of the process o f making
glucose from corn. Glucose is now un
derstood to be a neutral sweet devoid
o f flavor, with no harmful properties
and of value as food. With the addi
tion o f a little hickory bark to give it
the maple “ twang” or mixed w ith a pro
portion: of the genuine maple-, it makes
table sirup thicker or heavier, than ma-pie, but lighter in color,- unless colored
With sugar house molasses,
A Farmers’ Exchange.

A project which originated in a farm
ers’ co-operative meeting held in diticago last December has for its object
the consolidation o f the various co-op
erative movements o f American farm
ers and the establishment of a farm
ers’ exchange. A meeting at Omaha is
expected to bring further development
o f the plan.
A Big? Butter Show Planned.
A t the recent Wisconsin Association
o f Buttermakers, Secretary Fulmer ad
vocated the holding o f a state scoring
contest once a month. H e also said the
association could aid the dairy and
food commissions and become a power
in legislation. It was resolved that as
important an exhibit as possible should
be made at St. Louis, and the w ork o f
the dairy school o f Wisconsin univer
sity was commended. It is claimed
that the supply men sold about $30,000
worth o f machinery.
Ohio’s Fine Poultry Show.

PLAN OF TOP AFTER ONE YEAR’S GROWTH
IN THE ORCHARD.

Inches long. A t the close o f the first
season the growth o f that year should
mgain be shortened to at least a foot,
and each o f the main body branches
should be allowed to carry not to ex
ceed three subdivisions, each o f which
should be eight inches long. The third
year the same operation should be re
peated, and instead o f allowing each
subdivision to Carry three branches the
number should be reduced to two.
The Horse For tlie Farmer.

A t Mitchell, S. D., before the South Da
kota Live Stock association, J. U. Dunmire of Scotland said in his address on
“ The Horse F or the Farm:” “ The horse
fo r the farmer is the draft bred horse.
H e is the horse that can be raised by
the common farmer with little trouble
and expense. He is.in reach o f almost
every farmer in the country. It is a
profitable business on the farm to raise
a few good colts.. I say ‘good colts,’
fo r it is just as easy to raise good ones
as poor ones.
“ It is just as easy to raise good horses
as good cattle or good sheep or hogs..
It does not pay to raise poor onea
Leave that for the other fellow*”

Exhibits by tw o catteries, over a
lundred dogs and fifty beautiful waterfowl were interesting features o f on’e
o f the finest poultry shows on the rec
ord o f the Ohio State Poultry associa:
tion, recently held. The efitries of
fow ls numbered about 1,000 and com
prised many "varieties and breeds.* A
number o f bantams were shown, in
cluding black rose combs, silver duck
ling, games and maqy others.
Corn Competition.

Both Illinois and Missouri have
worked systematically and vigorously
for success in the world’s fair corn'.ex
hibit at St. Louis. The exhibits o f each
o f these states will be the result o f
state competitions held with’ a view to
securing the finest corn grown in the
state for display in the universal ex-position.
The Illinois commission
makes Its awards under the auspices
o f the state farmers’ institute. .
J. T. M ARSHALL.
F in d s In d ic a tio n s o f P e t r o le u m .

Sherwood, Mich., May 3.— Lldyd J.
Lowry, o f Chicago, has been here the
past three weeks investigating wells
and springs: on his father’s farm;, for
signs o f oil. H e has decided that there
are prospects of ’ a good flow o f oil,;
and. has already leased over 1,000 acres
o f land.
*
■
"
S u p e rin te n d e n t’s Son K ille d .

Detroit, May 3.— Edward W . Suth
erland, ison o f D. S, Sutherland', super
intendent o f the Toledo division o f the
Michigan Central railway* vias run
over and killed by a freight train at
Wyandotte, The young man was work
ing as a taakemian,
;___

A KLEPTOMANIAC

[Original.]..
**Tou profess to love me. According
to your Idea o f love, I presume you do.
Any kind o f love will do before maK
riage, but it must he a strong devo
tion that will stand the faults and
foibles o f a life partner.”
“ You will never show a fault too
pernicious for me to bear with.”
“ You don’t kn ow my faults.”
TR© K ind You Have Always DougM v and wM cli lias Tbeesa.
“ I f you possess all there are in the
in u se for over SO years, lias Thorne the signature o f
dictionary, I shall still love you al
and lias been m ade under M s perways.”
, sonal'supervision since its infancy.
“ There are faults that come from a
Allow no one to deceive you in tins.
physical defect. One may have a pas
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations a n d 66Jiist-as-^ood” are but
sion for gambling, for drink, for aExperiments that trifle w ith and endanger tlie Health o f
number of \rices, any one of which is
Infants and Children--Experience against Experiment.
excited by an abnormal brain condi
tion. Suppose after marriage you
should find me suffering from some
thing like this.”
!.
. “ I should do all in my power to pro
Castoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
tect 3rou from the consequences of
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
your deficiency.”
I tried to bring her to a decision, but
contains -neither Opium, Morphine nor other Bareotie
I could not, and I was obliged to leave
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
her without either a ‘‘Yes’’ or a “ No.”
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W ind
I did not doubt that she suffered from
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
some such 'cause as she had men
and
Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the
tioned, though I knew it was not
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
drink and I did not believe it to be
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’s Friend.
gambling; She had named these as
illustrations.
W e were in the same summer hotel
CE NU IN g
on a beautiful lake. It was toward
the end o f the season, .and as most o f
Bears the Signature of
the guests had been there for five or
six weeks we were all acquainted.
One afternoon we were listening to
music in the parlor when the landlord
entered and announced that one o f the
guests *liacl lost a valuable jewel. The
servants had been searched and .noth
ing found.. Would every guest con
sent to the same process? The ques
tion was put to a vote and carried
unanimously.
For Over
Years,,
The doors were locked, and the
T H E C E N T A U R C O M P A N Y , 7 7 M U R R A Y S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K C IT Y .
searching began. While it was going
on my eyes fell on the girl I loved, and
I soon noticed that whenever the
searchers came near her she moved
away. After I had been searched she
came and stood beside me. I felt her
hand against mine, and she placed
within it a small box. Then she moved
away and in a few minutes submitted
to be searched, evidently relieved of
a great dread. After she had been
searched she passed by where I was
standing, giving me a supplicating
look, either a request that I Avould not
betray her or blame her—I could not
tell which.
‘ All was clear to me now. The fault
Indian
she would not name was kleptomania.
T e rrito ry
It would be impossible to describe
my emotions. When I felt her passing
the b ox ,. it seemed as if I had been
bitten by a rattlesnake. Nevertheless
for her sake I took it and concealed it.
When she looked her appeal, I had
realized the situation—she Avas not a
thief for gain; she stole because she
was impelled to do so. But think o f a
man accepting such a defect in his
wife, entering upon matrimony know
ing that at any moment she would be
liable to bring disgrace upon herself,
him, their children! I turned, looked
out through a A v i n d o w and shook con
vulsively. My soul was wedded to this
woman, and I suffered the same as if
she were already my wife.
'
Some one touched my shoulder, and
I turned. She was looking up at me,
her eyes full of gratitude and love.
, The search was ended, the doors were
open, and the guests were" leaving the
AREA OF THE COTTON BOLD WEEVIL.
I room. The jewel had not been found.
“ Come,” she said, “ for a walk.”
tions to planters. The substance of
Mechanically I followed her to the
those which will probably be turned to
account for this year’s crop is as fol margin of the lake. She stepped into
one of the cedar rowboats there, and
lows:
F irst—Plant early. I f possible plant I entered after her, she taking' the
seed o f varieties known to mature ear tiller, I the- oars. I pulled away from
ly or at least obtain seed from as far the . shore, .and she steered the boat
north as possible. Early varieties in across the lake toward a point where
general, however, having a small stalk a bed of rushes grew higher than a
and short taproot are adapted only for man’s head. I felt sure that she would
take me to some concealed spot ,where
rich soils.
.
Second;—Cultivate the fields thor she could repossess the stolen jewel.
oughly. The principal benefit of this Was it a proclivity o f kleptomaniacs
Pierce &> Sanders are handling the celebrated
comes from its influence to constant to wish to keep what they1stole? •
Presently I heard the boat’s nose
line o f the Peninsular P aint Company’s Pure Lead
growth in the plant and consequent
penetrate the rushes, and in. another
early maturity o f the crop.
and O il and a complete line o f their Ready Mixed
.Third.—Plant the rows fa r apart and moment we were in their midst, com
Paints, all o f w hich w ill be sold as lo w as any firstthin out the plants in the rows thor pletely concealed. Then she said- to
oughly. On land which will produce me:
class paint in the market. W hen in need o f any o f
‘>You have repeatedly asked me to
from thirty-five to forty bushels o f
these goods please call'an d see our line.
com the rows should be five feet apart. be your -wife, and I have repeatedly
declined
to
say
‘Yes.’
Now
that
you
Even on poor soil it Is doubtful if the
distance should ever “be less than four k n oA V what I am, do you still wish to
marry me?”
feet.
... *
She was lounging back in her seat,;
F ourth—There is no doubt that fer
toying
with one o f the tiller ropes.
tilizers should be used in cotton grow
She
was
simply dressed in pure white,
ing in Texas, not that the land is poor,
That we carry the best lin e o f Implements any
her
neck
and arms uncovered, un
but that earlier crops may be matured.
where in this section o f the country. „ Remember
The diagram represents the territory adorned except by a rose in her hair.
our celebrated line o f W alker Lewis Buggies and
in Texas affected by tbe weevil up to As she asked the question she looked
up
at
me
Avith
an
honest
look
that
as
the beginning o f the present year as
the fine finished line of Burough & B lood Buggies,
given in Mr. Hunter’s report. The low sured me she was innocent at least, of
also a full, line o f Harness, Blankets, Robes, W hips
er- top line indicates the limit o f the re a sense of guilt. It was for me to de
gion in which the weevils are to be cide then and there, once and forever,
and in fact almost everything to make you happy.
found “ in all cotton fields.” The re if I would take her with her physical
.Remember the place. Call and see us, and we w ill
maining portion is the region in which defect or resign her. Looking steadily
Isolated colonies exist. On the north Into her honest eyes, I ' said:
treat you right.
the weevil has been found in the vi “ Yes.”
An expression o f supreme happiness
cinity o f Sherman,, only a few miles
south o f the Red river. The nearest passed over her face.
“ Give* me the box,” she said
approach to- Shreveport is about fifty
I took' it from my pocket and handed
nfiles away. In the regipn from about
tl% latitude o f Dallas to the Red river it to her. It was a ring box. She
the pest is only scatteringly present, opened it and turned it so* that I could
and Mr. Hunter states that it will re plainly see the inside.
It was'empty.
quire about two years to increase so as
Doesn’t Respect Old Age.
I sat for a moment scarcely under
to reduce the normal production o f cot
standing
what
it
meant,
but
her
face
ton materially. In Louisiana the wee
. It’ s shameful when youth fa ils to
vil is known as existing, in the western soon broke into a smile that revealed show proper respect fo r o ld age* but
edge o f Sabine parish (marked in black the trap-into which, she had led me.
“ Fool,” I muttered, “ to-have been just the contrary in the case o f Dr.
in the diagram) in two localities.
thus duped!”
K in g ’ s New L ife Pills. They cut off
B. BENJAMIN, JR.
She clapped her hands, in glee at the maladies no matter how severe and
Washington.
success of her ruse and my discom
More Than They Claimed,
and irrespective o f old age. D yspep
fiture,
BAKED GOODS ALSO
“ Say,” said the irate victim, “you ad
sia, Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all
vertised that the house was five min . “ Well,” I said at last, “ If I "have
•Fine line of fresh candies
been made a guy, I have at least stood yield to this perfect P ill. -25c, at
utes’ walk from the station.”
your test. You haA’e not given me the W . N. B'rodrick’ s D rug Store.
“ W ell?” replied the agent.
answer
I have earned. Is it yes’or no?”
“ Why* it’s-nearly thirty minutes!”
❖ ♦>
“
Yes.”
,
,
“ Ah, then, as we said farther' on in
Seaton Harbor Abstract Co.— Abstracts of
What a convenient place to receive ;: tlfc. Real estate mortgage loans. Of
the advertisement, it . is more than we
Mich
an a&ftwer! >---------------------- ,
1.-0 1-£• Water St.. Benton Harbor. Mich,,
claimed.”
Planters, agricultural scientists and
inventors o f farm machines are all
preparing to fight the cotton boll wee
vil, and this in the face o f the opin
ion o f entomologists that there is not
.even a remote probability that .this
pest will ever be exterminat’ed. It ib
asserted that it •is spreading north
ward, is already in Louisiana and will
eventually enter the other cotton states.
The government has taken a part in
the war by its recent appropriation of
$250,000 to be expended in putting to
tbe' test some of the facts that the de
partment of agriculture believes it has
established through its investigation
work of the past two years.' The cam
paign against the weevil as planned
by Mr. B. T. Galloway and Dr. H oav ard respectively of the bureaus of
plant industry and entomology includes
the following lines:
Fai’mers’ co-operatiAre demonstration
work on the organization o f farmers
in Texas and Louisiana for the culti
vation of cotton on their farms under
specific instruction from the depart
ment of agriculture.
Plant breeding and selection c o e x 
isting varieties, making them earlier
and more prolific; to be conducted on
experimental farms.
•
Diversification of crops on farms in
co-operation with their owners.
Investigation o f parasites of the boll
weevil in the original home of the
weevil, the object being to introduce
parasites into Texas.
Investigation o f the ’ effect of fer
tilizers on the early maturing of cot
ton, testing o f poisons and boll wSrm
machines and cotton inspection.
It is claimed by the division of en
tomology that methods which I judge
to be essentially the same as those
that it is proposed to exploit” on a
grand scale as practical object lessons
have proved successful mot only in the
hands o f the experts, but with many
planters, during the past two very un
favorable seasons. The detail of work
which is credited with gi*eatest ad
vantage is the destruction of the plants
in the f a l l / thus reducing the number
o f weevils, this to be followed up by
strenuous endeavor to produce an early
crop the follovving season.
Mr. W . D. Hunter, tbe special agent
in charge o f past investigation, makes
a number o f practical reeomfnendn-
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